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Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electrid
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.

They are decorated to match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consîderation when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonious, symphonic.

It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
so, multiplies the light that it is flot necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semi-Indreet Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department wiIl advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cost téoyou.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiîted
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

BEST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points East tlinreof

GAT CITY EXPIRESS
TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m LiI A fllU

DAILY

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solvez
the house-heating problem& ..

Tihe "KINQ" Boiler has ALL
the latent improvements ln
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented gratea
and shaking mechanism. are
of the aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chuld to under-
stand, yet the. Most efficient
ash remnover yet produced.
No boite or pins are used ln
attacbing grates ta the con-
nocting bar.

Ne.hi shukue

CET OUR BOOKLET "CONFORTABLE HOMES."
It explains ei tliorougly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Mour.I,138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 10 1 St John St.

Agendles lnt ail laadbg dilea.

Steadiness and Staunch
.Seaworthiness

'Are the weIl known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward,"
The fastest steamers in the E
Service, whîch have creat(
ard of appointment and ex
in aIl classes of accommodai
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Rouseholi Cares and Worrles
vanish in thin airý after a refreshing

glass4 of Q'KFPE$ PI1SeNER
LAGeR. It is good for you too-a

natural food tonic, rich in nutriment
and mild îu stimulating properties.

Order a case from your Dealer.1

Pilsner
LAGER
The Light Beer in
The Light Bole.

Co. JJumID,

TORKONTO.
poous Main 7-5, 11,M 44i5.ý

me , Il . tha you MMo
ouppliod at one& 34

Baclc Numbers Canadian Courier

The Sales Department of the
"Courier" desîre to obtain early
Issues of the paper. Subscribers
or others having elther complete
volumes or partial sets of the
flrst NINE VOLUMES are re-
quested to communlcate with
thîs office. State definitelY
Volume and Number. Âddress-

Canadian Courier
12 E. Wellington Street

TORONTO

The -Canadi n

C our ie r
A National Weekly.

Published ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
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i*to:r"s Tallk
in this issue more pictures than usual. The
,lause we frankly believe that you like pic-

do not believe that people necessarily read
,hey did in the days of their fathers. We
-ead more; but they add to their reading-

days use their éyes

begun

MO=K alIamozoo Fui r

0Thz Ka1arnazo
Loese Leaf Binder

i-3, of 5imple Con'%lruction.

The Kalamazoo Loose Leaf
Binder is the best expression
of the loose leaf idea that has
yet been offered. - --

This binder has been made in
the United States and in Eng-
land for many years, and là
to-day recognized as the high-
est standard of loose leaf
binder. - - - -

The mechanism of the Kala-
mazoo is simple, strong, dur-
able and efficient. The sheets
are fltted over strong leather
thongs which take the place of
metal posts and are held in the
binder by two clamping bars
extending the f ull length of
the sheet. A key working on
a tlîreaded screw draws the
covers together or opens them
for the insertion or reinoval of
sheets. -- -- ---. -

It will pay you to examine the
Kalamazoo binder. It is made
in anv size and to suit any
purpose. Write to-day for
Booklet C-1.-- ---.-

WMkBros. &Ru1t
DorTorontoZ pBn

JW. Burmoetees

[TOREADORý
POR T
WIN E

The Favorite of
connelas surs

A medically recom.
mended Port which
stimulates, invigor.
ate. and regenerates
the blood. Known
everywhere for lis
health-giving quali-
ties.

ALL DEALERS

"TIERE'S NO PLACE LIRE HOME"

-provided it is free fromn Roaches. The
onc way to get rid of themn is kidl them
with KEATING'S POWDER.-

Sold everywtiere.
Tins, 10C., 20C. and 35c. N.1
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No. 14

Winnipeg, Nov. 18, 1913.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.,
346 Donald Street,

City.
Gentlemen: -

It may be of interest to
you to know that I arn veryYýGHTpleased with my Russell-
Knlght "28," purchased fromn
your Company last spring.To m ke he R ssei co iti comfrtale l being well, I hope to haveT aeteR selcmpetey c motbe was a second car of your makeour aim., That we 'have succeeded.is shown by nexceYenot say too, much
of the comfort of your "M8";the wide-spread adoption of many feattures which we itsureîy has no sproI

a very smooth operating carpioeerd yer ao.I deslre to express my full-
aeas rcgitiongo.heqaBy a clever, exclusive arrangement, we utilize the heat of the ofest recgnîion f t quat

exhaust gases to warm the tonneau. The value of this feature ued bucess.fryo otninour severe Canadian winter is apparent. Tours truly,
"I was at the rugby match at Ottawa,"ý said a prominent owner of a (NAME ON REQU EST)
Russell Six. ."It was a bitter day. My friends could not see how we
were able to sit in comfort in our open car, while they found it unbear-
ably cold in their limousine. I explained the Russell Heating System-
how by running the engine slowly the car was most comfortably warm'
the whole afternoon."

The Russell rear windshield, too, is a wonderful help in pro- No. il
tecting the tonneau occupants from dust and biting winds. It. Calgary, Nov. 25, 1913.
is an original Russell feature-now widely copied. Russl Mr ,uar Co. Ltd.,

Nothing less than complete comfort, as embodicd in the Russell-Knight should Gnlm:- Calgary.
satisfy. Russell owners--not merely pleased, but, enthusiastjc-have volun- Gent een ti h Rstarily written these fine letters. seli Model "28" purchas-,d

fromn you three monthe ago,
I have driven the car aboutRusseil1 M otor Car Co., Lim ited turlng the trnd ils.an
thring theuan tmes, av adHead Office and Factory: WET TORONTO trouble ln any way.

Branches: Toronto Hamnilton Montreal Calgary Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne The electric starter las a
marvel, never tiaving failed"'Made up to a standard, flot down to a price" me once.

It le the seventh car I have
had and needless to say, it Is
the best. Its finish and rid-
lng qualities are much ad-
mired by aIl who see and ride
in it.

In. My opinion the car la
botter than any other sold at
the prlce.

Yours truly,
(NAME ON REQU EST)

Good Light-Good Eyes The Secret of Beauty
The best hight for studying is Kerosene light. s in a clent velvety skin and a youzthfulThe best ol lamn is the Ncomplexion. If you value your goati

look& and desire a Perfect complexion.
you mut une0 Beta' La-roa. It
passases uasquall.d qualities for Li-R parting a youtliful appearance ta the,
skin andi complexion ofi t, une"a. La.Strong, attractive, convenient. Cati be Iighted without rota in dalicata andi fragrant, qUiterernoving chimney or shade-easy to rewick. Stock graees.adi ver Plan to un.
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PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWAR DS MEN
Paradoxical England PaYs Her Respects Io Mars and the Star of Bethlehem by Experimenting wilh A etal A rileryý and Launching Great Balileshps

that Burn Fuel' 011 Inisfeal of Coal

WHEN n doubt blame the poet. It was peaceloving Tennyson of the V.Ictorian era who
prophesied Inu "Locksley Hall" two of the

plecturesl on this page; ln the lines:

"Heard the heavens fil with shouting and there
ralned a ghastly de-w

Prom the natlon's alry navies grappllng lu the
central blue."

The poet's countrymen are aIready testiug oUt
ae.rial artlllery. Mr. Churchili'e naval holid>aY l0
stUl a poet's dream. Trhe First Lord of the Ad-
mulralty hue himsel become an aeronaut and le
apply1ug for an avlator's liceuse. He has launched
t"wo ultra-moden battleships intended to lit into the

time when. the coal mines of hie colleague5 (Lloyd
George) country may be *without ceai. The

"Warspite" and its predeceesor of a few days ago

wli buru oi1 -whlch, bas u iminediate ad-valitage
over coal, because It can bDe carried lu tanks or pipes
anywhere lu the veseel that It may be neded as
'baliast an<l will flot ta.ke iup the spuce of .coa.

~England bas glorifted 10hr4inas and goodcwill
to meu more than any other nation. She has aiso

deified war. On j0hristmas Ove the whoie blessed
littie Island ou the sbhonlder of Europe wlll be a

jargon o!, happy beik: And if old iSanta Claus
should happen to stop at Biliey he would see a

stranger air-craft thýan hie sledge-lfl the artillery~
air-ship. If ho shouid touch ut DevoXlport ho mlght

bup into the funnels o! the "Warspite" with her
tanks of! oi. And if anotiier ýpoet of Vision C011100
8long iwe xmay yet foresee the crew of au artiller
air-ship manoeuvring lu mid-alr onl Christmas Eve
and singing,

"Pouce ou eurth and moercy niid."

'ISTMAS IDEA.
Reety Eprmnswere Made with This Gun by Lietut.

N.a 3

,-'1ý
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"CHUCK-TIME" AT MILE 288, B.C., ON THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
R.J WiliIams, of Manitoba College, was Camp Instructor at Mile 2M8 Other Schools at Miles 83,

136, 141, 142, 146, 156, 160, 164, 186, 232 and 233 were Conducted by Men from Every Univereity
in Canada West of Quebec City.

Canadianizing une I-m-migrant
A Piciure of a Real, Sensible Missùrnary Wo rk thai is Going on in Mhe Lumber, Radlwa and

Minin Camp ol his Cun.p Wiihout Reference Io the Cburch or Formai Religin

By ALFRED' FITZPATRICK

MIA S. ELLIOTT (Varsity) acted as
LI "çfraw boss" with Austrian navvies on

the Weyburn west extension of the C. P. R.
and taught the younger -ner, of the gang.
~When confronted with an empty school car
in 'the cvernngs lie strolled into thse bunis-
house, good-humouredly routed out thse
slcepers~ and taking a couple of men by thse
ar,», ordered thse others ta fotlow.

Once a ,nonth pay night inte&fered witis
D2. R. McDougall's classr-s of Austrians, Rus-
sians, Bulgarians, Roumanians ana Greeks at
thse Dominion Coai Co.'s mines at Newu Aber-
deen. C.B. Common beer was thse trouble.
One night MWDougall went into a cabin where
thse beer d.votees were piaying cards and
showed them a new sieight of hand trick.
They ail rose and followed him to thse night
ciass.

THE greatest problein hefore this country is,

how to mecorporate into our national life the
tremendous tide of f oreiga immigrants
coxuing into Canada. In 1911-12, 82,406

foreigners came to Canada. 0f this number, apart
f rom those who sought eniployiment in the cities,
approximately forty thousand engaged in temporary
labour on our frontier. At the lowest estimate
these nimigrants will remit $100 each every season

our Canadian hinterland. Its object is to carry the
benefits, not only of primary and secondary, but
of university education to the frontier camps and
homesteads. Its teachers don the sweater, mackinaw
and shoepacks of the frontiersman and at the first
sound of the gong, long before day, fit themselves
in ail ldnds of weather for clearinrg a right 'of way,
building a camp, descending with the other workmen
into the deepest mine, or ini lumber camps "falling,"
bucking or skidding. Tfhe camp instructors are
blazing a trail that promises to lead to a new

PLAYING POKER ON TH-E SUPPLY BOX.
Gang on a Fraser River Seuw has.a Friendly Game

of Poker on one of the Typewriter Boxes
Packed with Camp School Supplies_

Canada. The importance of their task cannot be
emphasized too strongly. If they wenit, into the
camps as ordinary teachers without assuming re-
sponsibility for any other duties, the undertaking
might well be considered Hrerculean. Wlien. it is
remembered that they are expected to, go, to 'the
modern towers of Babel, bring order out of the
chaos of babbling tongues to, mollify the f oresen,
reconcile the labourers to their work and hold out
the olive branch of comimon' understanding in the
near future by means of the magic wand of the
English language, some conception of the magnitude
of the project will bie grasped.

In addition to this, what seemns *to many an im.-
possible scheme, the instructors take upon 'their,
shoulders the seif-same work as the men.thémýselves.
This is no child's play and only those who have
an unselfish purpose in life can measure up to it.
The instructors are chosen witb greater care than
are the missionaries of an' church or the teachers
of a public or high school. Qualifications that fit
a nian for teaching school are inadequatie for the
camp instructor. He is asked not only to present
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certificates of gooci character andi to 'be able to
teach practicai problems in arithmetic, give a lecture
on physiology or hygiene,1 but also to conduct a
concert, "skin" (drive) a team of mules or swing
an axe with equal facility. On arrivai at camp
after strenuous days andl restless nights- in muci ana
muskeg the teacher performs bis dual task. He is
expecteci to accept whatever work the foreman
assigns him without grumibling and make hlinself
indispensable ýto bis employers. The Association%5
instructors have in this way time andi again won
tlie aâniration of forenien who at first openiy curseci
the institution that dared to send college men to
their camps, as there even a university atlilete of

CITIZENIZING THE SLAVS AT LA TUQUE.

1. Davies, of McMaster Univeraity, has H-ie Sleeve8
RolIed up, Drosaed Juat Like Hia Rus81l

Navvies Are.

Dmpus fame is not regarded as a young Hercules.
'lie standard of excellence in a camp is nOt cultur.e,
ut physical strength combineci with experience ini
imp work
It mnight be of interest to tlie readers of the

.OuRI£R ito note some of the niethods employed by
f ew of the seventy reading camp teachers who

tiring the past summer worked at widely different
oints througliout Canada.
M. S. Elott (Varsity) acted as "straw boss"

foreman of a small gang) mwitli Austrianl ravvies
n the Weyburn west extension of the C. P. R.
nd tauglit practically ail the younger men of the
:ang. Often the men worked long honrs andi afte~r
ca Elliott was face to face witli an emipty car. He
rnvariably put on his sunniest smiie, walked into
1e bunk house, rolleci the blankets býack from te
3ungers, somne of whom had already turneci into

ýec, Iauighingly picked up the cards froni the iii-

irovised tables, put themi neatly ijito tlieir bo>xes,
.nd, taking a couple of mten by the arin, ordered
he others to foliow. As hie knew the meni by namne

they would assist him in rounding up the others.
Once a month pay night always interfered with the
classes. On pay night the men ail chipped in, bouglit
a pail of 'beer, placed it on a table and dipped in
with a common dish. Mr. McDougall studieci this
institution of common beer from every angle and
decideci that it would neot do to draw tlie uine too
tightly. On pay nights, when he would try to cajole
themn away, they woul very often resent his over-
tures, so hie decided to try to win them and let time
do its work in 'bringing about a desire for more
refining pleasures. The first tinie lie succeeded in
getting themn into the tent school was one nig'ht
when lie went into one of their cabins where they
were playing cards and dexterously sliowed thein
a sleight of hanci trick they had neyer seen before.
They al rose at once andi followed hini.

The camp teacher is asked to give fils niost
earnest attention ta the foreigner and give his ciass
instruction not only in season and out of season,
but in schooi and out of it. 'For example, Mr. S.
Lett, of MciGill Coilege, Vancouver, who acteci as
instructof and teamster on C. N. P. construction
near Cowichan Lake, Vancouver Islandi, tauglit bis
class practical grading. One evening a week lie
took them to the grade, teaching rthe words used, as
"dumip , cgrade,"' "scraper," "gracier," etc., and
combinatioris of these. Another niglit lie took them
to the blacksmitli shop, and nameci tlie tools, as
ttanvil," "tongs," "hammner," etc. Again lie took
his class to the stable and drilled them. on sucli

ANew%'
ABOOK written by 32 different people ouglitof itself to be a novelty, quite independent

of its suibjeet. Such a book lias just been
printed by J. M. Dent andi Sons, and is

now on the mnarket. But tlie number of 'copies
printed is in almost inverse ratio to tlie number of
contributorS. The total 1irst edition in Canada of
tItis book by 32 people will be under 2,000. Wliicli
probabiy axeans that tlie demanci will outrun the
supply.

It's altogether an odd kind of book. Ncohing
like it was ever before produced in 'Canada. Thle
writers are ail Canadiaits. TPhe 57 illustrations, al
pliotograplis of one thing or another, are ail of
Canadian productions. The general subject is-
Art; not in the world at large, but in Canada. It
is caflid "<The Year Book of Canadian 'Art," and
it is broughit ont by the Arts andi Letters Club of
Toronto, whicli lappens to lie a pecixliar organiza-
tion of art worlcers more or less Boliemian, biut not
so unbusineSslike t1hat tliey can't buckle down to a
rolc. liard job and «et out a book of 300 pages on

words as "horse," "hay," "ýoats," "cstail," "liames,"
andi "trace."

The samne muethodis as ar-e employeci on the
C. P. R. andi C. N. R. are useci on the G. T. P.,
T. C. ýR., St. John Valley iRailway and in tliose of
the lumber and mining camps at whicli tlie Asso-
ciation operates niglit schools. To aid the in-
structor in bis great task the Association publislies
a Handbook, compiieci by E. W. Bradwin, one of
its former instructors andi now its Ontario Camp
School Inspector. The phýonetic methoci is recom-
mendeci and sampie group lessons supplieci. Trhe
immigrant is gradualiy led on to learn of our
national ideals andi principles of Canadian citizen-

sTle Association notices witli great pleasure tliat
every year it is easier to secure instructors wlio
are accustomeci to imanual labour or wlio liave saime
trade. A prominent educationist lias said tliat
'"our systemn (of education) trains boys flot to be-
corne better craftsnien, but to be unwilling to be
put to any kinci of craf t." It is encouraging to
note the ieavening effeots of manual training in
the scliools, andi of technical and agricuiturai col-
leges. If our boys' hancis were traineci to lionest
toil as part of their education, and educational
facilities provideci at the camp and liomesteaci after
they leave the scliools, more of tlim would seek
empioymenft on the frontier. Our employers wouid
not tlien be tempted to import Chinese and Japanese
navvies, miners and lumberjacks.

K ind oâf Book
leading art workers in various parts of Canada,
how orchestras andi choral societies are developing,
what great buildings are going up witlh any art
character in tliem, wliat monuments are being,
erecte-d in Ca nada andi what tliey amount to as
works of art, who are making our musical coin-
positions and our poetry and our prose works--in
f act, wlierever there was anytlting in the Canadian
world of art to write about, tlie publication coin-
mittee got somne one to senci in an article with
illustrations.

'And wlien the articles -and the pictures were ail
in, the work of cutting down and polîshing began.
Lt was a big job, for ýthis was a very peculiar kind
of book. It was done in a few months and done
exceedingly well. 'If it liad taken a year it miglit
have been dione considerably better; for the men
wlio produced titis remarkable dollar's wortli for
a few hundreci people are experts in the matter of(
publication. At tlie saine tinie tliey will admit that
in spite of the enormouis amount of interest in titis
book, somne of tlie articles are still a littie crude
and some of the illustrations ratiter more so; espe-
cially the photograplis of buildings and some of
people.

But tite defects are so few that it takes a littie
liair-splitting even to point theni out. Thte book as
it stands s te joint production of more able neonle

1. LPCUL afUouný, wnicn,t sort of book production.
,,gest dollar's worth ever

this Country.

The Year Book of Cana dian Art
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Clou d Remio v e d
The Misundcridanding of Frank Dillon and the Power of a Child's Christmas Gifi

P ]OPLE turned for another lookc at the tired,
old-young woman in the rich furs and the
goldenhaired, prattling child *ho, movedý
about in the throng of Christmas shoppers.

Surely an ill-assorted pair they were--the womnan,
listless, bored, restlessly wandering fromn counter
to counter-the child, eager, bright-eyed, radiating
happiness, lier small arms full of bundies.

"Oh, mother, Iet's bu>' <addy's liere 1" she cried,
stopping short before a case of gentlemen's
novelties.

Thle woman murmured something mechanically,
as she had done a score of times already, when the
child liad tugged at her armn and remninded lier that
"daddy's" gift 'had sti1l to lie purchased.

uVery welI. ýChoose quicly, and 1 will go on
towards the door."

It seemied a long time 'to the woxnan, waiting,
until the littie girl came up gleefull>' clasping a
large, square bundle.

"It's a cigar set, mother. I 'member how lie used
to smoke and blow big rings over rny head.. Won't
lie lie s'prised, thýougli "

A car full of delighted people were entertained
on the way home, by thxe overflowing spirits of the
little shopper. ýMany times she dropped packages,
which had to be stowed in lier mother's muif, but
like a vise the small arms clung to "ddys cigar
set. A greybeard opposite smiled involuntaril>' and
longed in lis innermost being for the fountain of
p erpetual youth-and that once-dxerished belief ini
Santa Claus.

"~But, mother t» cried the child, suddenly, in a
loud whisper, "what have you got for daddy? Are
you keeping it a s'prise?"

Thle nxother smiled wanly tunder the eyes of the
passengers, and whispered something to lier

"Oall riglit. l lie quiet, only you can't fool
me, you know. I b'lieve you've bouglit him some-
thinz pretty nice. Never mind. lil know to-

By EDITH G. BAYNE
young 'giver -could reach, hung the box for the
absent "daddy." iScrawled across the top the mes-
sage rau: "For my dear daddy, f rom his loving
Marion,."

,Oh for the faith of a little child i Amy Dihlon's
throat tightened and she turned away. On a smalil
table la>' a gif t of her own which had arrived that
morning-a costly trinket in a velvet box. She
opened it again, but the flash of diamonds .brought
no answering gleam to her eyes. ,Once she miglit
have gone, into ecstasies over the beautiful, glitter-
ingthing, but now-

'l'rhe dlock striking the haîf-hour *after eiglit
roused lier, and simultaneous>' came a discreet
kuock on -the outer door.

She glided swiftly over and opened it.
';Oh-you 1" she said to the mian who stood

without.
'ýNone otlier--ýwhomr did you think it was ?" lie

said, stepping inside, with the air of one perfectl>'
at homne iu the luxurious littie flat.

Slie mxade no repi>' and lie coutinued:
"You see, being a privileged person, I dispense

with the porter, sending up my card, etc. I take
it for grated-"

"You take a good deal for granted," said Amy,
incisivel>' breaking in, as lie seated himself near
the fire. He gazed at lier a moment. lier face
was inscrutable. He was used to lier joking littie
ways, but this time the smile that would have beiied
lier words was naissing.

"Your welcome this evening is inot the most
cordial," lie said, rubbing lis hands before tlie blaze.

'She liad not invited him to remove lis overcoat,
which at first lie was about to do, but something
in lier manner restrained him. Hie took out a
fresh cigar which lie bit, but did not liglit.

«limni " lie muttered, eyeing lier restiess>'.
"Wliere's the littie girl ?" lie asked, aiiruptly.
"Gone to bed."
"«Amy-will you explain to lier that I can't play'

it for Marion's sake. Iiow uud longer could she
continue to take it and live upon his 'bounty? He
lad bel.ieved lier careless of him. lie would flot
listen ta lier. Ahl explanations were unavailing,
he liad said. Francis Dillon was proud-nont
prouder. Amy lived again over that hast scene,
shuddering at the recoîhection.

SL.,IGH-r sond, thxe slightest possible sound,A roused fier. She shivercd with cold and er
Again the sound-a step it was aud- in the ver>'
room! lier senses suddenly and keenl>' alert, she
remained lu hidiug before the darkened fire and
in the shadow of fthe great arma of her chair. How
mucli time liad passed she could not tell. lie fire
was long isince dead. Froni somewhere behind lier
came again the footsteps and the sound of a match
beiug drawn across the door.

"Who-who is that?" she at last cried out, as
the match, flaring up, reveahed to lier a tall man,
muffled in overcoat witli fur cap pulled low. Au
exclamation of astonieliment fron the intruder t
Hie liad doubthess flot reconed on the darkened
drawing-room being occupied. Boldly, liowever, lie
reaclied for the gas jet and at ornce the roomn was
flýooded witli liglit.

No burgiar, this!
<'You-and here-at this houri" isaid the tahi man.

"I t1houglit the gay' dance at eleven p.nx. would
claim you, and that I coiild steal in unkuown to
aniyoue-to see my child."

Before lie had fiuished she had screamed once,
twice, and then sank back into the chair.

"Just remember tlie hour," lie went on, "and do
not rouse the house."

"Franc 1, she breatlhed, lu a weak, whohly unlie-
lieving voice, "oh, Frank!1"

The eyea of the mxan gleamed oddly from beneath
the fur cap. Suddenhy lie remenxbered that lie
should remove it, and did so, gazing at lier in
silence.

"So you are at home-for once t" lie said.
She did not reply, being, indeed, overwhelmed

witli surDrise and various oflier feelinE-s.

way, uxu you get My

he velvet case.

A
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HOWtVeR good a mans intentins may be,
however mudi lie mnay desire ta be charÎt-
ably minded towards ail and sundry of bis
fellow-creatures, there are .certain types

of people with whým lie finds it absahitely detri-
mental ta bis health and temper ta caine into direct
contact.

'When I first embarked upon the good slip,
Career, I formed the noble resolve that I wauld
mardi tlirough the sandy desert of if e without
falling down the aId crevasse of Enmity; and to
this course I tuned my lyre, until anc day I rcalized
the fact that, thaugh I was not nxaking enemies,
1 was not, manufacturing any f niends. This natur-
ally gaveme cause for wonder, as I was not gener-
ally supposcd ta lic aloofisli. HowAevcr, I soon
arrived ,at thec bottai of the problein, ta epitamize
whidh is ta say that the man who neyer makes an
cnemy neyer makes a friend.

Beaninig this point in nxind I therefore set ta
work, and made friends and enemnies f rely with
bath hands. Tlie resuit is, that to-day I ai ini
danger af being tassed betwcen the two stools of
Scylla and Charybdis, for each class of persan lias
individual members that it is expédient for me ta
avoid if I ai ta enjoy that peace of mmid to whicli,
as a rate and tax payer I ani morally entitled. Hence
I felt it incumbent upon me ta warii you agaiii5t
thxe fallowing types who, fromn many years' ex-
perience, 1 cati honestly say are ýbetter shunned
than cultivated.

F' IRST, there is tlie Bore. Strange ta say lie

'usujally belongs ta thxe "friend"' group, for hie
is really a gaad fellow at lieart,.and is absolit.ely

tone-blind ta bis own very annaying idiosyncra.sies.
lI> Qinr'prýv lipipvPq tînt his conversation 18 an

a con founded scandai; and tIen if anybody lias the
temerity to volunteer even sa mucli as a monosyl-
laide in reply, the wretdli will oonstrue it as an open
invitation te make further incursions into the avliers'
privacy. Tlius, before the train lias travelled a
hundred yards, lie will have set the whole campart-
ment literally by the ears, and tlieir subsequent
unspoken profanrity will blby f ar the mrost eloquent
silence lie will ever have experienced.

However, le is easily avoided in, future by the
simple expedient of your entering a different car-
niage ta tlie one he is occupying; or, if lie invades
the one you already chance ta be seated in, you can
make a dramatic and effective exodus -by exclaiming
"Hi 1" to a supposititious friend an the platform,
and hastily aligh1ting, contrary ta the by-laws of
the campany, while the garrulous one is depositing
lis -business impedimenta in the liat-rack.

(N T.H7R aggressive individuals are the Man wlio
h- las done tlie round ini "ten under bogey, my

boy," and the Man wlio has just Ïbouglit 'a mater-
car. Froni the manner ini which tliey speak: of their
respective achievernents, you migit: reasonably infer
tînt the former lad discovered a certain, short, and
-easy .bridlc-track te Paradise, and, that flhc latter
lhad nxagnanimausly purclased fihe wliole of the
Gertuan Fleet, and presented it with lis compli-
ments ta the British Admiralty. I would commit
any offence known ta criminalagy in arder ta escape
meeting either of these two individuals.- Tliey bath
employ a jargon whicli is as unintelligible ta me as
Tamnil or Sansk-rit. 'Phey can neither stand nor sit
Stijl wlile tley are gibbering at you, but they -must
needs be contiiiualiy jumping about in order ta
demonstrate something ta you, or else going tlxrough
a piece of bewildcring pantomime with fihe idea
of driving home same point whicl they tliink you
have failed ta appreciate proportionately.

The goif-gliaul will borrow your silver-4mounted
walking-stick in arder ta impress upon you the exact
stance lie assumed when lie did thie fourtli hale in
one. The motar-maniac will1 attexpt- ta drag -you

Men Wel Meet1

Number Two in a' Se ries of Six Benevolent Satires

MEN 1 AVOID-By ASHLEY STERNE

1 went so far as ta beat a prompt retreat inte a.
sinail fancy-embroidery shop, where a young lady-
was examining-with a view ta purchase-a number-
of garments te which one ailudes, as a rule, in the-
most pianissimo of whispers. I forget what I askect
for; I think it was for poker-wark pyjamas.

O F other men I avoid there is the Man with ant
Imaginary Grievance. He's an appalling per-

son, for the reason that hie can neyer see anything-
except in the distorted proportions with which the
wark of the Futurist turps slingers has made us.
familiar. He is the kind of person Who invariably
attributes ail the littie side-sllps and mis-cues of-
life to a personai spite against himself. He Ws
always over-assessed for his rates, hie will tell you--
the consequences being that the local press is the-
richer by a quantity of gratuitous copy in the shape-
of alleged "correspondence."

He is dissatisfied, too, with the remuneration ire-
is receiving f rom bis firmn in the city. It appears.
that tliey have had the impertinence ta raise his,
salary so disproportion ately that his net incomne is.
now less than farmerly, awing to bis being unable7
ta obtain anything like an adequate abatement of
incarne tax. At least, he tells you sa, and shows.
you several printed forms to prove lis contention;ý
but, rather than read any more gavertiment litera--
ture than you are actually obliged, you accept his.
statement. Anyway, yau don't contradict it.

The'n, taa,- he peeves incessantlyý at thxe way par-
liament is governing lim. Everyone except hiniself,
it woul stem, is in receipt of special ameIiarative-
legisiati ,on. HIe grumbles, out bis grie'vances aIr'
through his mnundane life, and I shaould net he sur-
prised if, on the day hie enters Heaven, the welkiti
rings with lis allegations that lie lias been supplie&i
witli a harp of an inferior tuetal ta that which lie
lad been led from earliest chilhood ta expect.

ýAN]) finally, there carnes a group of men over
wom, it is nlot worth w'hile to squander th-

contents of the dictionary, since their hideous char-
acteristics are so widely recognized. There is the-
man wlio prods you with lis Éiger when lie wishes,
toeniphasize sanie point which the poverty-stricken
nature of thxe Englisli language precludes him4from
performing otherwise. There is the man who lias.
apparently na otler mission in life than ta circulate
stock exchange or racing tips, which have as much
likelihood of comîing off as Nelsbn f romi his monu-
mient. Not sa mudli, in f act.

There is the man who lias urgent nieed of a five-
dollar bill-andl, really, if yau o7nce meet himt andi
accede ta lis appeal for assistance, you'II neyer
have ta bother about avoiding him again. Hc'Ill
do aIl tlie avoiding; and 1 cannot help thinking that
thxe deprivation will be worth thxe capital outlay.

And thnt has given me an idea. If one could only
dispose of ail the other objectianable types at the
saine price, it would lie a tlioroughly sound invest-
ment ta sink a paltry liundred paunds, in order ta.
purdliase perpetual immunity froni nilestatian.
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Should Canada Go Slow?THEY say -that we are going ta have "liard
times",thiis winter. Tlie charities report
that two or three times tlie usual number
of applications for help have been comixig

in; and men in many trades declare that there is
precious "little doing" in their lines of business.
1 met an optimistic book-store mnan the other day
wlio said that "liard times" would probably help
him during the Cliristmas season. I inquired wliy.
He replied that a ten-dollar bill would go much
fartlier in his store than in a jeweller's-,and he
would thus get more than his usual share of Christ-
mas shopping. So even lis optimism was a pessi-
mistic comment. I know another man wlio wants
ta buy an automobile, but lie is waiting. He ex-
pects ta get a second-hand one, cheap, before spring.

"T' es' ieo" was baund to bring '"bard-
of constant activity. We have manned this country
with a view ta rapid growth. Our 'building trade,
for instance, is organized on a scale-not nierely
to replace worn-out structures and meet a moderate
demand for hbetrer buildings-but tao take care of
an unflagging "boom." It lias sliown its ability
during the Iast f ew years te put up all over tlie
Dominion an immense number of costly and ex-
tensive new buildings, and ta put them up simul-
taneously. Our growth ini titis regard is startling
and incredible ta visitors from the staid and steady
old world. But ail this implies that aur 'highly-
developed building trade miust be kept busy at ýthis
astonishing rate, or else bath men and equipment
wiIl lie idle. Wlien money becarne tiglit, further
big building operations were postponed. They cost
too much under present financial conditions. The
iflevitable resuit followed. Labour and capital
found tliemselves out of a job and eating their
beads off.

T HIS all brings up the question whether we are
altogether wlse as a people in trying ta suck

up our wliole big, Iuscious and juicy orange la s0
furious a fashion as we have followed lateiy.
Amrittedly we have gat a country liere ii in

as we cau in the sliortest possible time-and tlie
devil take the hindmost! Phulosophy may tell us
that too mucli money is bail for us, and does flot
bring ýhappîness, andl the rest of that sort of ethereal
wisdom which every whirring "limousine" seems
ta deny and utterly disprove. But we ail feel that
we wpu]d like ta try it for ourselves-just once.
Sa, wlien profit beckons, tlie mad race will go un
just as soon 'as tlie financiers of Europe ease off
the brakes a bit. As we thus take note of tlie
gentlemen whose hands are 'on the brakes, we
miglit aiso take note of the reason wliy they have
turned stingy ail at once. It pays tliem ta lend us
money-so why donýt tliey lend it? Tlie reason
is only too plain-they liaven't got it. It was taken
away -fromn themn by the late Balkan War. The
Balkans burned up some-the Powers used up a
lot more getting ready for eventualities--consider-
able mare was hoarded by nervous individuals-
and u 'big lot more is being lîfted from tlieir pockets
to-day by aIl and sundry ta get ready for the next
war. I just mention this, by tlie way, for the benefit

of those who thought we had no personal concern
witli the Balkan War. They thought it simply "a
butchery of barbarians" which our newspapers
would have done well ta leave out-as they do (or
don't do) the prize fights. WelI, when the "liard
times" arrive, they will notice tihat they enclosed
in a neat box on which is painted--"With the com-
pliments of the Balkans."

iOBSERVE that there is a tendency an the part
of some of the Ministers ta treat tlie approach-

ing "bard times" as none of their funeral. They
sliould nlot lie too sure. If Sir Richard -Cartwright
were stili alive, lie couki tell them what liappened
a (}overnment whichi toîd the Canadian people,
afflicted with "liard times," that their Ministers
were "only thirteen flues on a wlieel." Tlie "wlieel"
turned over. It does nlot do for the men responsible
for thie government of the country and the~ pre-
sumablygreat powers of Parliament, ta assume tao
phulosophi'cal and "top-lofty" an attitude toward the
real trouibles of the plain people. Sufferers do not
like their sufferings ta be borne, witli too great
equanimity by otlier people wlio do flot particularly
feel tlim-and especi 'ally if these detached "otlier
people" are drawing salaries for maaking us pros-
perous. If 1 were going ta give a bit of advice ta
the 'Ottawa Government, it would be ta be twice
as anxious about tlie coming "hard times" as are
the Opposition leaders.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

T he T raderLs From Cormorant Lakeâ
Where the High Cosi of Living is a Dream

B y Ê2. F. KIPP

1N oariboo coats and
lioods, beaded
moccasins an d

great gauntlets 0f
mnoase skin and bear
trimmings, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Dunie,
two hardly Scotch
fur-traders of t he
great north land, are
nearing Scatland ta-
day. Out of the
north country they
came a week ago, to
sail from Quebec on
the Empress of Ire-
land for a Christmas
vacation witli their
parents and friends la
Edinburgh and Scot-

with him and learn
the business. Mr.
Dunie went, and in a
few weeks lie and his
wife were installed
on the rocky shores
of Cormorant Lake,
fifty miles from Le
Pas, -on the Hudson
Bay Railway. It was
a new life of. rock.
canoe, muskeg and
Cree Indians.

"It is a grand life
that we live," shýe
said. '"I would nlot
go bac ta the city
for the world. I arn
Oueen of it al-I Lyet

tdances
winter 1
ànd Weti
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NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE MAGNATES IN'SESSION AT THE WALDORF MOTEL, NEW
YORK CITY, DECEMBER 101h.

Seated, Left ta Right: Barney Dreyfus, of Pittaburg; Cha rles H. Ebbetts, of Brooklyn; Governor Tener; Mrs. S. B

Britton; Augustus Herrmaann, of Cincinnati; Steven W. lUcieevcr, of Brooki n
Standing, Left to Right: B. j. M[cKeeve, of Brooklyn; L. C. Ruch, of YhI adelphia; Ackerley Llo5yd, of Philadolphia

John Harris, of Pittsbuzg; Secretry Heydler; Harry Ackerlafld, of Chicago; James Gaffney, of Boston; . W. Britton, of St

Louis; W. F. Baker, of g Philadelphia; J. C. Toole; lohn B. Foster, of New York; Larry Stephens of Cînclnnati. and Hrri

Hemnpstead, of New York. POtograPh by Paul'WPompson.

The CosJ-t of Living
14a fflrp(llto of Foidstugs Has Operated to Raise Prices--Second Article on the Subjeci

THE cost of living as been a probern since everT Adamn aud Eye got the sentence: "lu the
aweat ef tby ibrow shait ýthea ont brenti." OnIiY

the obilti, whetber ýgrown up or juvenile, believes
lu cornucoipias and eldorados; the average mnu un-
derstauds that wha~t lie gets eut of Iîfe mens liard
werk aud plenty of ItL That was the ýprice pald

by ur forefatihers In Canada *lieu wheat was sixty
,cents a bushel, dresseti hogs tbree cents a pounit,
ciethes were liomespun on the premniseS, anti ne-
bodiy traveied on the railways. These peeple had
the higli cost o! living aloug witli 10w prices, lie-
clause theY had ta work like sixty !romn dnawn until
dark 313 tinys lu the ycar ta wrestle frorn the bush
farin thbe necessaries of life, andi ail tiiey couid raILs
and sersape to sel had 'ta be ýtearneti at a higli cost
Of labour aver bati ronds ta mar'ket rny mile~s
away. oehey ;swappeýd butter andi eggs fer brown
duck and sugar and raisins. Eggs were ton cents
a dozen andi butter 14 cents a pound. The brewn
cduck and the sugar and tbe raisins wers nat mudli
Iùwer iu Drice than thsy are now. Prices for al

1151 as quoted ln a daily paver last week:
Cattls.-Choice liutchers, $8 te $9; ýgood me-

dium, $6.50 ta $7.26; eommen, $5 ta $5.50; fat
cos $4.50 ta $6.25; comunon cows, $3.50 te $4.

iCalves--Gooti vea.l, $8.175 te $10; common,
,$4.75 te $5.10.

.Stockers and feeders-Steers, 910 te 1,050 lbs.,
$6 ta $6.75; gooti quaiity, 800 lbs., $6 ta $6.25.

*Sheep aud lnrnbs--!LIght ewes, $5.50 ta $6;
hsavy, $3 ta $3-50; bu<«ks, ý$3 ta $3.50; spring
lamnbs, $8.50 te $8.90.

Hýrgs-$S.C5 to $8.75, feti anti wntereti; $8.ý90
to $9, off cars; $8.30 ta $8.35, ýf.o.b.
I-je would have rtaken a conniptieu fit. Or if in

drean lie sbeuiti have pieketi up a copy o! tI
'"Canadian Faru"," Issus Dec. Gth, 1913, and res

twentyfive per cent.; and that a pound of beef, veal,
mutton or pork lu 1.913 was to be Just about three
times what hie wns gettlng lu 1863. And he would
have sald:

IlHedges! I wish I could be rny own grandson."
'Me other day a hard-headed, clear-thinking

farmer ln a smoking car, gave a eity man Msa gos-
pel of the cost of living:

"There was a time," lie said, 'Iwben you clty
ipeople had us &il where the hair was short. Yeu-
or your forefathers-picked over our choies loads
of ment and vegeta;bles and fruits, hauied many a
mile to market, and if yeu bouglit It at ail, you paid
a skimpy, rneasly îprice. Sometines the prIce was
s0 10w that we had to haul- tihe truck home again.
That's aillchanged. now. We're nlot blarning you par-
ticularly. We rural producers were the majority-,
the urban cousurners were the rninority. The tables
have turned. We're the mlnority now--and by jIngo!
on some things we just about rule the roost. Ma-
Jorities rnay rule ln elections. But when fl cornes
te ithe cost of living, well, It isn't always the ma-
Jority ithat ruies."

"How did the rernoval of tihe Arnerican tariff on
bec! affect you people ?" asked the city manl.

'TIptop! WMy it se happened 'that lu nur part
o! the country foeod wats short owing te dry weather.
We had lots of cattle to food. We were up against
the problem of how ta holti our cattie for the higli
price without -their eating their heads off. Along
came Woodrow Wlson and let down tihe bars. Out
went our cattle te tjnele Sam's markoets at a top
price just ln the nick af brne. Great!"

Of course this was a Grit £armer and sorne al-
'lowance mnust be madie for bis politics. Sir Wiýlfrid
Laurier rwould agres with hlm. Speaking at the
Fielding banquet ln Montreal last week lie said:

'Are we ito le thie epectators of want and hunger
in this country? We should be recreant as LiberalS
andi as citizens if we cleseti our eyes, te this bur-
den of the higli ceet of li'vinýg."

THOSE COMBINES AGAIN.

The Toronto 'ýStaT" backs up Sir WIlfrid lu a
leader. It says:

1W.hile Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to re-
move the duties on food, Mr. Borden, accardiug
te the 'Mail andi Flmpire,' will give the suifer-
ing consumer an investigation. The pangs of
hunger will lie appeaseti by literary food.

'lTo an Investigation Into the general question
of feeod production andi distribution there la no
objection. But it ouglit net -te be useti as an
excuse for deiay. Let the foodi taxes be rerneved
at once; that will be evidence of a sincere de-

a sIre, to a.ttack ahl the other causes of dearneas.
he Let there lie a short and sharp Iuquiry Into ail

ad intis of combines which enhauce the' priee of
food, followed at once by euergetic action. Let
,parcel post lie establîsheti at once, so as to pro-
moite direct trading lietween farmer andi con-

40 sumer. Thqeu, whle thiese things are beîng tie,
75there inay lie alse a general inqulry into qsucli
00questions as Intensive cultivation andi the lIm-
0 prevernt ofthe conditions e! country lil!."

20 [t uow appears that mue Žood-oonsurng popula-
2 tion In Canadian cities anti ta-wns bas increaseti se

e5 ut o! proportion ta the rural footi-pretiucing poptu-

ce lation that lu almeet every lino but wheat there ls
te under-preiuiction. Theugh the. total home imarket
op (Concluded on page 22.)
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ýOur Imperial Minister

M UCH better it is ta terrm Mr. P~oster aur im-
perial minister than ta use cheap and nasty,
even if historicai, phrases'like "'the Wan-

dering Jew." Mr. Foster has been, touched by the
.great problema of 860 odd millions of yellow and
brown people f acing 150 millions of Anglo-Saxons
-and Latins on the Pacific. He cannat therefore
tarry with us long. He is again ta take his luggage
-mark the word-and start for dea 'r old Lunnun,
whýere men talk in kingdoms and 'emprs not in
~constituencies and bye-elections. We wiish 'hin a
?nerry Christmas and further oratorical honaurs.

.Snow, Ice and CharacterW-HEN speaking recentiy-not at Smith's
Falls-Mr. Foster spoke of the effeet of
-our snaw, our frost and aur ice upan

national character. Because we have coid days in
January and February we are an~ active, robust and
virile people. Further, we are amýbitious. We
have abundant restless energy. And ta crown these
'qualities, "our strang national feeling is worth
more than ail our other resources."

Yet despite these remarks, he cannot stay with
us to decid«e wh'ether there shall be a town dlock in
Berlin, Ont., an armoury at Kinloss, or a sawdust
wharf at St.-Mary's-iBy-The-Sea. These things
seem trivial ta one who has seen the larger world.
But let Mr. Poster remember that, though he goes
to shudder and shiver ini the Londan fag, we wiil
stili be dei'eloping under the benign influence of the
frost and ice and snow which mnake for strang
character.

men were canvassed by a citizens' committee ta
run as alderman and ninety-nine of then. refused.
Curiaus, too, the answer that most of thema are said
ta have given-they would not endure the carpîng
criticisrn of the newspapers.

To the average business man, the criticismi of
the press is hard ta bear. As suembers of the legis-
lature or parliamýent, a decent citizen bas some
chance beciause 'his own party press may be counted
on ta laud hini and defend hini. But the alderman
has no party press ta stand by hîm. He must »e
preparýed for the crudest and crueiest kind of
assauits. This at least is the opinion of the Toronto
business men.

Nor is this unhappy state of affairs ta be found
in Toronto alone. It exists in other cities. Thle
only relief seems ta be ta abandon voluntary civic

B y THE, EDITOR

Montreal's Pop,

M ONTREAL
ing ta th(
nrirrin tF

ta certain producers. The Government must decide
which is most entitled ta cQnsideration.

Th-en, again, as sanie of the Ministers are point-
igout, Canada must produce more foodstuffs.

T1he movemeat into the cities can be checkled, only
by higli prices and education. The cry, "Back ta
the Land," has had littie effect as yet. Perhaps
1914 wil tell a different tale.

A Costly PresidentSOMETIMFS people look askance at the yearly
salaries of railway presidents, especially when
these aniaunt to fifty thousand dollars or

more. But the case of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railway shows that a good president
is worth the price. A man bhy the name of Mellen
was its president for some years, being nominated
for the position by the Inte J. P. Morgan. The
policy he inaugurated was most disastrous and the
stock steadily declined from $255, the higli point,
ta $68 a share, the price last week. T:he hokiers
of the stock, presuming they 4ield it tluring the
whoie period, thus Iost a hundred million dollars!I

Was it flot this sanie Mellen who, as president
of the Great Northern Railway, soId~ the Manitoba
Unes of that company and valuable terminais in
Winnipeg ta Mackenzie and Mann for about three
millions of dollars? These fines and terminais are
now woxlh probably ten times' that suan.

Sa it would seern that a cieyer raiîway president
is worth bis hire.

Municipal BonusesSA'SKATCHFWAN has passed a law ta prohibit
municipalities granting ta manufaciturersa
free site, the exemption from taxes for a

periad af years, the guaranteeing of industrial
bonds, the subscription of stock, or the assessment
of land below its reai value. They are foaiish
enýough ta think that this wiIl do away with the
evil of bonusing industries. But they have yet to
reckan with the special acts which ail legislatures
grant to favoLred municipalities.

Stiil it is pleasant ta know that the idea is gain-
isig graund that a town or city which invests in
its own industries is týaking a chance wiih the rate-
payers' money which is nat justified by experience.
There are dazens of towns in Ontario which have
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THE RUSSIAIN IMPERIAL WL HN

Pobedlm, a Magnificent Specimen cf the
Bprzols WoIf-hound. This Species Of

Wolf-hound la Not Uncolmmon in
Canada.

RUSSIA ls the greatest wolf-huntiflg

country lu the world. From
earliest childhood the world

bas been familiar with stories of ter-
rible man-eating wolf packs that fol-
lowed the sledges.

The pictures on this page are re-
rnarkable glimpses of the Russian. wolf
hunt as carried on by the nobility wiIO
are able te, spend thousands upon thon-
Bands of roubles for the packs of
hounds used ln this exhilaratiiig pas-
trne. The Czar, o! course, is nomin-
aily the chie! wolf hunter. His ken-
liels are located In a huge park at
Gatchiina, 30 miles !rom St. Peters-
burg; right adjacent te the railwaY,
so that the Czar goes te> the hunt iln
his Imperial train. The Imiperlal
int has its own set of buildings and
its own church. It aise bas the finest
aggregation of Berzols wolf hounds
lni the world, containing the winners
fer Beveral years o! the Russian
Waterloo cup. The master of the
Imperial Hunt is Prince Golitziiie,
who bas hunted severai seasens With
the crack Midland packs, speaks Eng-
lisb per!ectly, and is well acquaiiited
with England and English sport.

Ready for the Long Run; the Wolf,
Breaking Covert. This Might b.
Taken as a Good Picture of Hunt-

ing Life in Northern Canada.

Prince Golitzine, Master cf the Russian Imperial Hunt, ln Hia SIeigh.

is 'Ever 1
Fre

Mounda Into Covert at Gatchina, Thirty Miles
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Courierettes.
IT'S a queer eld world. Bome folks

resent being forcibly ted, and
others are dying fer want of food.

Conservative petition te unseat
Reuben Truax, new M.P. for South
Bruce, alleges tbat a man was given
$5 fer a cigar. Tlrlnk et lt-and for
a campaIgn cigar!

Queen Mary bas reduced Prince
HenrY's spending money by 2,5 cents
per week. Evexi the Royal housebold
muet be feeling the straIn of the ligh
ceet ef living.

In Irelaad the peeple have a super-
stitious fear et the mlstletoe. Every-
where else tbat we knew et young
mxen and niaidens tbink hlghly et ItL
The Irlsh doet need Its encourage-
ment.

>One peculiar feature et the flht la
Toronto over the propesal te buy eut
the Torento Rallway le that these
people and papers who shout meat
londly foir publie ownership are yell-
ing lustlly against It when a concrets
case te put their princeles Inte, prac-
tice comes aleng.

Uiquor la net te be allowed te travel
by parcel post In Canada. No, thîs ls
net a reflectien on the postmen,
theugh otherwise they mlght stagger
under the loads.

Ândrew Carnegie, determined te die
peor, says hae bas but $15,000,000 left
neow. HaI Is tee mueli wo~rled over
triflas like that

Toronto Globe has a double-bar-
relled campaiga cry-"Free Food and
Abellsh the Bar!" le it net aware
that there are already free lunches lI

Brîtain values
ire than Mexi-
ta that each Is
isset," as the

It's doing a great work. Hlerewlth. we
print a little list (unefficlal) of soe
sensible gift wblcb we hope our
frIends will bo goed enougb te peruse.
It wll be neted tbat they are ail at
least usetul.

SoxL
Ceai scuttle.
Seap.
Snow shovel.
Plane tuned.
Gas bll pald.
Insurance pelley.
'Suspenders.
Broken water pipe mended.
Subscriptien te dally paper.
Bag ef potatees.
Unien suit.
Certain articles redeemed fromt

pawn.
Cash-(any anieunt).

Some Christmas Definitiona.
Tee goed te live-the fat turkey.
People maire llght of it-the Christ-

mas candie.
Lead us net Into temptation-the

second helping ef pluni pudding.
On the desert air-MIstietee In an

old mald's heme.
A winning campaign cry-the full

stocking.
Full of Old Nick-the cbimney

Sauta Clause uses.
Tbe most pious swindle in the

world-Santa Claus.
The acme of buman happiness-a

good wlte, a cosy home, happy chul-
dren and a geed Christmas dînner.

A Christmas Toast.
Here's hoplng 11f e's

Bast joys you'll kneow,
Where candles gleani

And Yulelegs glow;
" heart that loves

And tells you se-
" kias beneath

The misltete.

Ut 19 Tiring-Rev. John MeNexll,

Sometimes bie pute a phrase se bluntly
that It bits .soute bard, and sometimes
the plain pbrasing brings a laugh from
bis congregation.

In the course of a recent sermon
he was speaking of the American
Indians, tbeir customs, their paint and
tbeir featbers, and so forth, by way
of making a point.

"~Suppose we went back te the timte
of the Indiansp-and Incidentally some
of yen would net bave far to go, for
yen bave the paint and featbers ai-
ready," be remarked, mucb to the
amusement of the maie section of tbe
congregation.

They Surely Do.-A railway presi-
dent asserts that ne man Is wortb
more than e25,000 per year.

Ail lIn favour of making $25,000 tbe
minimum salary for we 'werkers say
"ýAye.rY

The "Ayes"' bave ltU

Hard on the Hospital,--Tbis is the
way the Toronto Star tells of the
mishap ef twe unfertunate cbaps:

"Struck by a Dupont Car.-J.
W. Cantwell and Malcolm Fearn
'were thrown witb considerable
force te tbe pavement. Tbey
were taken te the General Hos-
pItal, but escaped wltb miner cuts
and bruiss."
And tbet's tbe hospital that cost

Toronto over two million dollars!

Most Miserable.-Tbe mest miser-
able weman lin tbe world le the one
whe bas been told a secret by some
other weman--and then forgets It
befere she cau tell it te somebody

Ban the Cornet.-That "Pence on
earth, geedwill te men" message
sbeuld be sufflcient te prevent fathers
frem buying drums or cornets for
their smali sens at Christmas time.

As It Soon May Be.-The Shepper-
"Hew much are your eggs?"

The Grecer-"ýSeventy-flve cents."
The Shopper-"I'll take one."

011 Versus Coal.-Now they .say
that oil lu te take the place of ceai as
fuel for American warships.

Evidently the 011 Rings are about
te put ene ever on the Ceai Barons.

Those Moxican Namnes.-Newadays
yen see sucb names as Salvador Mer-
cado, Marcello Caraveo, Jose Man-

aille, and Pascual Orozo lin the
papers. No they are net new
brands et cigars-just Mexican
generals.

CawtIira Mulock & Co.
Meuîboen Of

fîromt. stock Exclia.g

Brokers
Ajid.

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAM AÂDDIUS-CAWLOCK, TOROMT
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Canada
Permanent

Mortgag e
Corporation

TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO
Established 185

President, W. G. Gaaderhaim.
First Vice-President WV. D. Matthews.

Second Vice-Presiclent, G. W. Monk.
joint Genersl Managers, R. S. Hudson,

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches anid Secretary,

George I. Smith.
Pald-up Capital ...... 3-6,000,000-00
Reserve Fund (earned).:. .:4,000,000.OC
Investment ....... .2,299,095-56

The Corporatian l8 a

Legal -Depository
for Trust. Funds

Every facîlîty is affarded Depasitors. De-
posits may be made and withdrawfl by
mail with perfect canveflience.

Dotdo ne dollar and upwards are

Interest at

Three and One-haiff
Per Cent,

per annu m ia credited and ca-Paunde-d
twice a year.

Debentures
For sua of one hundred dollars and
upwards we issue Debentures bearitig a
special rate of înterest, for which cou pOari
payable half.yearly are attadied. They
mnay be made payable în anc or More

years, as desîred. Thcy are a

Legal Investment for
Trust Funds

111HE ROYAL BANK
0F 'C A NA D A

aMONEY AND &à9MAGNATL5
C.P.R. RlotationCANAQDAN Pacifie Raiiway -Comnpany offered $52,000,000 six per cent. notes to

its sharebolders for subscriptioxi at eighty. The ratio of shares was one ta
five. Riglits have since been selling at 4% or thereabouts. The price of

tbe stock dropped fully that much, so Vbat so far as the markiet quotation. je con-
cerned the shareholders made notbing. The maxi who sold bis rigfhts and heid
his etock Is $4.60 per sbare to tthe good.

The scheme does not seem very popular with the gharehoilders and pro-
spective buyers. Nevertbelese, as the New York -~Sun" says, it 11dos Insure
the succees of the financial operatioxi at a season flot very propltious for
borrowiflgs of Canadian origin."1 Tin-s fl would seem 'that In certain quar-
ters the directors are cbarged with having used the sha.rehoiders for tbe
comnpany's advanftage, Instead of beneflttlug the ghareholders at the com-
~pany's expene. The bowling -dailies say kt was a melon; the shareholders
say it wasa lemon. The letters lI the two words are sxactly thes me, but
,the sound le different.

A Toronto financier tbinks the drop in the pries ls due to a misconception
amoxig Investors as (to the nature of the securlty offered. They feel that

any separaition of the land from.t he railway proper would weaken their

secunities. As8 soon as ithey discover tlhat this is merely a cashlng lni of
aunounVe due on land sales alrsady made, axid not ithe much-feared separa-
,Lion of uneold lands, the price of the stock wIll, recover.

Personal Mention
MR. HRUNTLEY R. DRUMMOND was made a director of -the Bank o! Mont-
Mreal ait tbe annual meeting li December, 1912, anid l.as now beexi added

'to tbe directorats of the Royal Trust 'Company. Mr. Drummond suc-
ceeded bis father, tbe ixite Sir George A. Drummond, K.,C.M.G., as president

of the Canadian Sugar Reflnery Company, and is
a prominent member of the Montreal Board of
Trade. He je one af the etrongest figures lIn tha

7ý finaxicial world, axid le one of a large number of
young Canadiane who bave proved thbat It îs flot a
handicap to be the son of a great ftather. He îs a
native of Montreal axid has a considerable reputa-
tion as an amateur sportsman. 11[e bas been prom-
mnent lIn almost aery sporting organisation of any
promInence or standing In that city.

1îk Mr. G. C. Ca.esels, -who for six years was assiet-
ant to Sir Frederlck WillIams-Taylor at the Lon-
don Off ice of the 'Bank of Montreal, bas beexi alp-
pointed manager lI succession to bis chief. Mr.
Cassels first entered the emnploy of th~e Bank of
Montreal li Toronito. From ýthere ho weit, to
Halifax, and later to New York. lIn 1906 lie was
sent to Londoxi and rexnalned with the Banik uxi
about a year ago. During the past year ho bas
been a meniber of a Lonidon banking and broyksr-
age bouse wflh 'whi'eb Lord Fairfax is inttmately
connectsd. Hie new position maltes hlm a prom-
inent figure li the Canadian bankdug world, and
also mates hlm, onie of the ýmont Important per-
sons lI the Canadiaxi representation Ini Lonidon,
Englaxid.

Mr. J. Frater Taylor, President cf Lake Su-
perler CJorporation, has 'dsclined Vo act as a direc-

* tor of the Spanlsh River Pul~p anid Paper Mille
H. R. DRUMlMON» Companiy, pleading pressure of 'woulk.

Director Bank of Montea and 'Mr. B. B. Cronyxi, Vice-Preeldent o! W. R. Brock
of ]Royal Trust comn2vy. and Co., Toronito, bas beexi elected a director of

T;nn k ô!r o Canada, fte 1111 the iiacancy crerated lby the death of Vhe

apital AuthQrlzed..
apital PaId Up.
Lomrve Funds -.
otal Asnots.........

HEAD OFFICE. MO

m. S., evT - - - '

L . PgAsc, vieUPwWCEi? a

YOU ARE WORTH
WHAT YOU

SAVE
"What is a man worth ? "The

question is neyer answered by the

salary he carne, but by what bc has

ta sow in savings. We solicit the

deposit of swings and pay good

interest, crrnpounded haif yeariy.

When yaar savings amnount to

$100 we will issue yau one of aur

5 Per Cent.
I terest payable everysix monthe. These
Debentures are absoiutely safe and are
a preferrýd farmi of investrnent. Wnte
u~s far particulars about our plan of
-Banicing by Mail,' snd Iearn haw ta

mike yaur savings increase.5tanda d .IIance

Capital Paîd Up -$2,0O0,000.,00

As»,st $5,OOO,OOO.OO
Head Office:-

64-8 King Street East Toronto

Cii Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

IIH& bAuLO.Lned
Chief Toronto Agents,

PELLT

PELLAIT

Memboe,

Toronto

Stock

Exchange

401 Traiders Bank Buildling
TO RONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
ais, COBALT STOCKS
BOUCJ-T AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

k CO., Memberm New York

)ME BANiK

prive
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DOMINION SCRTE
CO1MPO1»ATION LIMn- IT1IDC

11EAD OfFICE 20 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL L.ONDON. E Q EN.l

Municipal DehenIures A ulhorized for Trustee Jni'eimcni in
the 'Proloince of Ontario

CITY 0F TORONTO .... ........... TO1 YJELD ....- 4.90 pet cent.
CITY 0F LONDON ................. TO YIELD......5 per cent.
TOWNSHJPOFBARTON.......... TO YItELD......5 1-4 pet cent.
TOWN OP WELLAND' TO YIELD...5.30 per cent.
CI TY OF FOR T WILLIAM.......... TO YIELD .... 5 3-8 per cent.
CITY OFFORTARTIqUR ..... TO VJRLD .... 5 1-2 per cent.
TOWN OF STEEL TON ............ .TO YIELD.... 53.4 per cent

AND CORPORATION BO4DiS

Safeguarding Documents

V ALUABLE securities and documents, the, lose ofwlici miglit entai1 mucii worry and inconveniene,
uliould b. placed in a safe deposit box. The. rentai cost is
trifllng.

3,).afuoL
18-22 KING STREET EAST

Montreal Wifnpeg Emno
- TORONTO

Saskatoon Regina

rnoney Iu botli Vienna and fludad'estb was groWing more plenftlful, and that,
whlle it was etill usable, even at the hlglier rate" the Open markeat rates
were glving way. That thie le s0 le nicat eotrangly confirxned iby the action
of the, Augtro-Hungarian Bank. In Gerxaany money le exceedlugly easy like-
wise-considerably more so fliax In London. Andinl Paris, too, iuoney le
very cheap and abundaut. Everywhere we have evidences that the strIxLg-
ency le glvlng -wfay."1

Ef the real cause of the lluanclal strlngency of 1913 bias beau ithe hoardlug
of inoney among the peoples of the Balkan States, then there le same measure
of rellef In sigit. The Banki of France lias added largeiy ta Its gold reserve.
during the past cou~ple of menthe and le now lu a very strong position. The
Austro-Hungarlan Bank lias reduced Ite rate of discount from six to fIve and
a bal! Ver cent.

The Steel Situation'
p EOPLE -wli are not couuected with the steel iudustry have wondered

whtere les mainch peseimism lu regard to that ludustry. Sir George
Palsli, who was lu Canada last week, sende an explanation te lies paper,

the London 'IStatist." Whlle lie lse peaking only Mt the ljulted States, It la
probable that lie would give uearly the same explanation In deallng with the
Gantadian. eItuation:

"No emali parit cf the actlvlty of trada la this country Iu the paet few
years lias resuited froin the large expenditures of capital by the raflway com-
panles uipon lenprovemeute, wldenluge, and niew equipmnt, and ehould any-
thlug now occur Ite preveat the coanpaniee 'from spendiug a'normal amount
Mf cao/tal for these tpunpose It le evîdeut that trade rwould reclvea aôe
whe)t serious sýet-back. The ralwaye purcliase nearly onEý4hali of ail the Iron
aud eteel produced lu the country, -and itha eliuttiug idowu o! construction and
econoanles lu maintenance would have a very serions effeot upon the pros-
perlty of the Iron and steel trades, and of Ite allied Industries. The dîffi-
culty exporlenced by tlie rallwaye lu raiuIg capital has ajlready caueed mauy
o! ithein to reduce their uew caital expenditures, au-d thle reductlon lu a
large mneasure accounts for the reactIon lu the Iron and eiqulpmejit trades
that le now observable. Mf the difficu-ltles of ralslug new capital becs-ome etill
greater, then It le obvious Ithat tbe rallway compaules woulýd ipractlcally stop
Improvement work, and a serlous zset-back lu itrade would resuit. If, however,
the raîlways succeed ln ýflndlng the large amoiunt of notes which fail due lui
the cexnug year and iu raislng the neýw capital they require ýto expand on
workes of improveinant and on new equipment, then Ithe reaction In trade due
te international condItions and other influences would, lu my Judgment, 5>0
coinparatlvely emaîl."

Mtoed Sentiment in Mont real
D URINGI the past fortnlght there bas basa a nxixed sentiment on the Mon&t-

reai Stock Market. The advauce ln Montreal Power to 217 and Riche-
lieu aud Outarlo to 112 wae reassuriug, aud maede sanie people thlnk

that a rlslng market was lu sîglit. On the other hand, the falN lu Steel Cor-
poration (lemmon aud (Janadîsu Pacifie tended to neutralize the goed affect
o! advaucee lu other stocks. These mlxed sentiments are llkely te continue
ýfor some tume In the mînds o! luvestors, every man belng lnflueneed by the
rise and fail of the price of 'the particular stoclk lu which.h le l Iterested.

the bondhlers of the Canadian Cereal
ye»t decided what to do wlth the prop-
ae and gome are worklng full time. Of-
7 fyntslde Interests, and something may

gays t!
rate of

Typewrlter
ILDERS o! the

1iý *hh. flan

ICMî UT IOur' Boi



7MANS SUPPLEMEN
A FI3W PAOI3s PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

ýVAf ïea e a r
The Curse of LoquadityIT lins ramalned for a Rus-sian, te maka the alarm-

Ing dis oovary that we talk toc mnu£Xi "Verbe-
mania" la the naine gîven tis eu1tlreiY new
ailment 'by Ossip Leuria, the learnad gentleman

who has Just tound that excessive talking Is te
blana -fer neariy ail eur troujbles. Iu bis opinion,
cîvllîzation is responsibla for the ravages of
leqiiacity, and something muet be doue te checki the
modern flôw oflangunga, or rwa shall ail be talked
te de-ath. Mr. Lourle Io uuklnd enoughi te assert
that, if It were impeos-ibla te spesjk without thinking,
the greater part of manklind would become dumb
ln a .tew yaars.

This scieutîfic gentl .eman snys that
we use werds, wlthout thinklug of what
they men, aud that w-e are mere nl-
mated talking machines, net human
belugs who reflect a.nd therafore speali.
lie urges preventîva mensure-s qulte
seriousIy upon teachers, physlclaiis,
clergymen and othar guardiaus of the
pulblic wall-being. Wa s-hould Iearu
what words men, Insista thîs Russian
Philosopher, befora we rush ln and dis-
eu"8 the tepies of the heGur. Ha urges
huiunlnty te wage war agaînst ver-
bcsltY, Just as It entera a campalgn
against alceholism or tulbereulosls. But
IOw I-s this te be doule? By talklng
agaînst talking? We have au alarming
nlunjber o! "fauoy Suudays," a It lB,
Wlth collections for special causes.
110-wever, we may as well have anothel',
aud ask the mînisters ef the laund to
deliver disceurses (brief, ba It under-
Bteod> on the sweat uses cf silence. It
18, really, a serions charge agaînst
civilîzation aud w'e ray as well talk
It over.

Differences and Definitions
IT was RUsin who- said that there had

been a 'vast amount ot bioedshed lu

reading. Sir .Almoth Is just as mucli of an ex-
tremiat as Mns. Emmelina Pankhurst, herself. Iu
tact, he outdees that amiaible agitatress -lu t.he
violence ot bis convictions, and assails wemankind
lu a wholesaie fashion which wll add to the hilarlty
o! nations and the hulbbub of live o'ciock teas.

Bir Almoth is a physician, tee, whîch makes the
Indictinent ail the -more serleus,. -sinca the dear
doctors are supposed to know more a(bout feminine
nerves and moods than la goed for any profession.
is it net just possible that ISir Almoth h-as kuewu
se much of the fancy aliments of hysterical patients
that ha Is hnrdly lu a position to Judge et the sex
caimly? Perhaps, oua of Irraprassible Emmeline&s

ba sa
ing
ýrnlng

heart, Inde
were te

act -and pa

c -rlLlC e1 1D'forxn sudl
-vation, ind

sentatîve sparkier, directed as It la at (the wlsdom
and discretion. of fortunately impervieus wom-anklnd.

Lt le true that soe trifling demestic infellcity may
have been the cause of t2hese bitter proverbe and
scathlng epigrams. The porridge may have been
burut, the omelette may have been doue to more
-than a turn, the grocer's bill and the -mllllner's littie
account mny have marred the morning coffee-and
woman is to blame for it ail.

Masculine DiatribesAS we remarked some weeks ago, the wrltings of
man, frein Solomon to Shaw, have beau strewn
wlth acid remarks concerning the ladies, ln

whom they vainly put their trust. It la hardly
matter for surprise that woman, nufw thst she bas
taken her peu'lu hnnd and Is nttainingZ unto the
dIgnlty of a university degree, should 11say things

back." The militant skuffragettes, how-
ever we may deplore them, are an
effeet, not a cause. The book by Bir
Almoth exkplains mauy things. Be long
as there are Sir Almoths, there wIll be
Emmeline Pankhursts. Wheft EnglIsh-
mien play the bully, English-womnie will
aet the rebel-and right spectaoularly,
too. In the United iStates anud Canada,
w ýomen are accorded 'more cousidera-
tien than lu Europe; thus New York
tud Montreal are llkely to be spared
sueli antics as «dear old Lunnen" haz
wl-tnessed. But let the man assume
thle role of bully aud auy woman werth
calling a humn ibeing will match hls
brutality with feMinine malice, of the
mocs-t ingenious order.

The Rude Man!TUDGILNG frein the extracts we have
seen, Sir Âlmoth's book, contains
meny rude remarks, aud none moYre

startllng than the daclaration that
there are no good women. Really, Sir
,Almoth, this Is net a bit nice of yen,
and 18 hardiy what one lias a riglit to
expect frein a mature masculine snind.
It le usually a very young man, 'who
wishes te be conuîdered fearfully and
wonderfully sophisticated, who lu-
dulges ln -a sweeping condemnation of
that order. Even Emmeline, heraell,
doen flt say auythiug se horrld con-
cernlng the men who elect the legis-
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of Parliament. It wae Initiateti through tie St
George's, and other kindreti secieties, finding that la
seme case the generosity of the benevolent 'was
beý-ing imposed upen -by duplication. la a grawing
oit>' like Edmonton one mete -with many'distresng
cases whlch nesti the tîmely andi kintil> helcp of such
a body as the Aide Couacil, whieh le very largel>'
asslsted la its work b>' a stroag Ladies' Auxiliar>'
Oouncll.

As Christmas approaches, each 7year,' a stirring
appeal to the generous public le made through the
presa andi by personal circular; ist yeux ever
$1,500 was raiseti lu this way. ýit la hopeti that this
year's appeal ýwill bring a muiéh larger eum, as the
inocreaseti population anti present labour conditions
will necessltate the expenditure of a much larger
sumn than was exlpeadeti a year ago.

The Aids Counell will have a bus>' Urne from aow
on te Christmas, la direetlng the houp of the
generous; they wlll have au emporium iu the centre
of the cit>' fer receiving gooti thiags of all sorts,
wliich will ie 3dîstrîýbuteti, allever the vast oit>' area.
b>' m.eans of motor trucks and automobiles te be
lent for the purpose. It i. Intend-et te, have ail -the
"cheecr" la the -homes of the poor beforo, nomn on
the day precedlag Christmas.

Last year a nuniber of lenel>' well-to-do citizens
matie themsslves anti others happy ýby personal cars
anti service, letting the poor stranger cheerl' into
their homes te enjey the good thini andi pleasures
of the seasen, remlntiing one of the lortil> doings
of times whieh have beon made famous In eoDg
anti story'.

Besides the subscriptions of the wealtih', eachi year
stor&4lçeepoers, anti the pub-
lic g&nerally, have helpeti
the werk, b>' giving al
kiuds of articles of foodi,
elothing, and other home
eem<erts; la tie stores
anti school ,buildings, for
a week or two befere
Christmias, attrsotively de-
corated barrels have been
placeti for the reception e!
goodti hings. As these fi11
up, collection le made, anti A
a fresh receptacle isa
placed for afurther gup-
pi>'. It le tie intention of ig
tie Ladies' Auxîliar>' ofmae
the Alis Council, who mk
control thls work, to direct bowelle
their efforts te cheer anti the red
ielp the needy> at the bihiyc
Chiristmnas seusosi on the liung, v
recommeudation e! tjir "Be a
Own cemmittees, of the The
Clfle Relief Departaient, ab
and of the 8SaIvation byuke

Exue-rlence m,%k&ç n Creto

the Local Council of Women. This lecturer has
been tourlng Canadien cities and bas &as made
former tourlng visite. She la the recognized. firet
weman police In ail America. She firmi>' believes
that woanen police are a generai civic need andi le
doiag much to convince public opinion.

A "1persenalit>"' lu Halifax i. Mrs. P. H. Sexton,
wife of Principal Sexten, of the Nova Scotia Tech-
aical Colloge. She is cbairwemaii of the committee
,of the Local Couacil of Women, under whose ddvoo-
tien were opeaed recently, ia the Women's Council
Heuse, equally successful classes ia dresomaklng
andi leuse deceration, as .well as a serwlng cluse <or
school girls. She la a charming yeung woman andi
i. never seen te greater advantage than In her ewn
home, with her two levely chiltiren.

Mise Manners, of Etige Hill (the Churëih School
for Girls at Windsor, NýS.), the uew warden of
Ferreet Hall, the resddence for girl studentsa t Dal-
housie University', lias arrived inl Halifax. She suc-
ceodes Dr. Eliza 'Ritohie, the belovod firet warden
of the residence, te whom le very largely due lts
complets, success. Dr. Ritchie salis the Ilrot of the
year for Italy.

Thoe la te take, place shortly, lu Haiflax, ou be-
half 0fthe citizens, a presantation of a handsome
purse te Richard Power, Superinteadeat of the Pui-
lic Gardens for bal! a century. Mr. Power came te
Halifax from the emplo>' of tbe Duke of Sutherland.
I[t ls ne excess ef prais to say tint ln hie capacît>'

THEm" GLORY 0F A INIGHT
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

ROFUNDITY waits la the infinite, whereia abide the
of God which yet are uncreated. Petals were there
rielded the scent which wnptes net though they blossein i
of unthought brilliancy are sheathed there, biding the
lis sport ini places imnged oui>', yet unniade. Moun
dI yet, rest in that mighty cempass; and unbora sens I 1
clay like te us, though unlike to bc prof agninst a fnl
yiag there, "How long wait 1 existence ?" Ia which ab

anci aji i
with Sec

lipoteut WiIl exulted. "Be a star 1"
veina ran lire, it blazed till every 1

istance;- vIen yielded its frame te the
scoithed fiagers. "~Be a token"-ao
?ace near ear<th. I huri thee dowu.
ia bora!1" ., 1
ed in their rings at this Almighty
ieir ordered worls sang iu accord,"
is of haste, camne swiaging ln the
le buirnei hv ennrmniy flc'ylit tn-xn

as Superintendent of the Gardýens he has preved
himself a genlus-under hi. fost.ering hand theY
bave ibecome wldely celebrated for their beaut>'.

C. W. Anderson, Mrs. Arundeil, Mrs. R. and Misses
M. R. and E. Fitch, Halifax, registered ut the Cana-
dian high coinmissioner's office, London, during
week ending Novemnber 27th. Misa Anale Lithgow
and Miss Geprge L. Sinclair were recent registra-
tions at the Canadian office, Paris.

Happy Oid Year
An lntirnate Litlie Pclure-Story for the Sca,son

By E M. STRA&NG

T IIF, One Muni and the OnI>' Girl sat liefore the,
open flre ln thoir Very Own Den, their chairs
se close that hie etrong, musculair r1ght band

ciasped her littie, fbroiwn, left une. Only the lire-
lglt lit the room, for the candies on t4he mantel-
shoif had burned 1ow, fiickered and gone out; the
silence of peace and content hovered over them,
save for the, rhythmical volces of the Very New
Cloch, which anuounced unobtrusivély that the heur
tfas haif-past. eleven. The honeymooa had not yet
even begun te wane. The silence drifted apart,
rather than was brolcen, b>' the One Man's dry,
serions tones. "I 'weader," ho said, slowly-"'I woader
why it las al*ays 'Hapkpy New Year?"'

Thei Oni>' Girl's fIngere twitched with a half-do-
fined fear, but the honest, grey oyes opposite looketi

into lier brawn «nea steai-
fasil>', aud full of posse-
sIng love, with no rae o
apprehension of evil te
cerne.

"You sec," he continueti,
mausing>', "it ien't tihat 1
deubyt olti Rabbi Bon Ezra,
nir the rest of the pro-
phets who proclaim the
best le yet to lie. Only
semehow,"ý le saiti, "lt

creatures doesu't 5001l 1ust fair te
ere theybe always se eager for the
ere theyNew Year. Why elieult

n adesrt.the Olti Year always lie a
ir hor tebent aud weary pllgrim,

tains, em- laden wlth cars, sorrow,
uid Adam, aud <allure? Why should

1, i posi-men be se eager t<> part
>yss a clod with tbat which breught

oach one the oppertuinity
te win a now vision? Who
ca.n be sure of ever pos-

lanet was sesiug, lu toto, the New
PalmthatYear-happy or unhappy?
wille theGrace berfere meat ma>'
This ee I b devetional all rlght, but

M'I bet there's more rouI
vor, wthlsincerit>' andi gratitude ln

Hosaanna 1" grace after ment."
jr orbita; The Very New CIeck ln-

id Erth;tlmated pelitel>' that it
rd Frth;now lacitot but a quarter

o~f an heur tîli the turx of
ken herethe year. The OnIy Girl

rin's eyes. apoke softly: ",Suroly ft
beam ofw!?! be a happy Neiw Year,
Lir hnds'andi yot 1, tee, dling te thua
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SIR FREDERICC WILLIAMS-TAY LOR'S COUNTRY BOUSE AT ASCOT,

Where Lady Wihiaxns-Taylar,' an Anglo-CSfladÎSll Hostes, Entertained Nuniberless Guests This Summer, Among Them

~j11am s -Tayto rLa-dy
The Accomplished Anglo-Canadian H

the New Head

Jamuary,, Lady WlIUlams-TaYIOi'
w1il accompafly lier iuseband5 Sir
Frederick Williams-Taylor, to
lado, where lie willl occupy the
itio>n of general manager o! the
11k of Montreai-ail honour whlch
fallen to him lately.

'lho Canadian Club, in London, pro-
lY banqueted Sir Fredernlck on lis
umption of tbis lLighly importanit
ce, whu the jest of Sir Frederick
iseif went round-no doubt te
,ropiate f.qud-concerning thle etant
,ave hLm once to be called by a

'd.- -- "live vvire." He

ance), 1l
of othed

Not c
is Lady
eveil th,
la a il
leoton
vs'wnna.

uvv.

lier
se
the

Many Canadians

r Frederick Williams -Taylor,

rontreal

of Sporting and patrlotlc aim. Mo'. e-
over, elle îs an ale wiqnter unid bias
Pronised brief artilc.es for the "Cana-
dian Couiner" shortly on the socisi
and llterary circles of London as
IcOnPared w1th Parls, New York aad
Canadlan cities, and ýthe Influence of
w0oen in these circIes eand lin art.

"The wliole social standard of Erîg-
Jand," she writes, ln a re-cent lette.r
dated at 'London, "la a saled book
ýto mnot of our f ellow country people
-and this Ignorance 'places themn In
an uncontfortabIo Position and false
light on. thîs aide. It le, to my mind,

a verY 8senlous question, anid
one that affects the future o!

aJPAV11
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vs00
Dping Scheduleý
Ben

".god monaîo," dot cai millons of livelvires to
action. Thousanda oraucesiful farnsma a e no

aS! Biu ed ule. He start5 yon off right in tige
morn!nçsd keepa you right ail day. From -Su
iap" to IJghta out"' he regniates your day. He'11
vork for 36 bouts at a trcch and oecrtine, Il
ucSsa ry. The only pay lie aaks i. one drop of
oil a yaar.

Hi la turdy and etroug--built týa last a lifedme.
Yct M.nde, bis dust-proo! stec] cuit is the .. st deli-
cate 'vorks."1 That's vhy bis on-thc-dot aouray
Las von tira fame.

Bir i!eu'm vendeTasales are due to bis havinz
mmdc gond." Mis biggcat bit bia hemn w1h f.Iks

vMsh the -maic gond" habit. He standa for soc-
ceu-lLiat's why you'l lke hlm for a friend.

WLcu 3 million familles fdud Big Beu a good
ciock tu boy and 20,000 dealers pvet' bc'& a god
clockto cil, Iisevidence that Le is worth %3.00 of
M., muney. suppose you lrade $3.00 fur Llmtoday.

AN ACCOMPLISI
Iffr. H. M. !light, of

plate Mistresa of Il
Tlrnothy Eaton à~

Org

lng. Offlcers elect
yealr were: Presiii
TA-J - vieemr

) ORGANIST.
7oto, who lu Cern-
Instrument, the.

Lorlal Church

for the coming
t. Mrs. Walte!r

Every wornan owea it to heraelf
and ioved ones te retain the charmn
of youth nature lias bostowed tapon
bier. The. regular uset of

wi!! rentier that youthful appeararice
face froto skin blemishes, giving
that clear, sofit complexion se antapl
deaired hy a particular venian.

For nearly tliree-qizarterts oaf a
century tis preparatien lias been
in actual use t>y the mout fasin-
able women-tlie sureat teat of ita
perfection.

At Drizgglsts and Department

FERD. T. HOP1KINS & SON, Prps,

37 Great JonesSt., New York

In
I ides

andi1

round majority of one thousand. Other
Western cities are following suit.

'The Needlework Guild of Canada
irecently held Its affluai meeting, with
a ver>' good atteudance, lui Montreal.

'0nIe of 'the Incidents of Interest rwas
the announcement of! the PreBIdent,
Mrs, H-untly Drummond, that the
Duéhese of Counaught J'ad presented
two garxnents, mnade b>' her own hand,
and sent wIth greertings.

The Belleville Ladies' Curling Club,
~which lias been lu existence since
1907, and was this year affillated with
the Ontario Curling Association,, re-
cently held Its annual business meet-

jEF _tmaý âÉà1ý
ir-1pfri Yi%,A ýGW-..L
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The Canadian Women's Press Club

T HE followIng have become mem-'bers of -the ýC. W. P. C.: Miss
Eleanor M. Sanderson, 286 Grace

St., Toronto; Mise Mildred Mac-Morine, 32 Ohuroh St., Toronto; Mise
Mabel EB. Orews, B.,33 Richmond
St., Toronto; Mise L. K. Hyslop, 10
Spalfkhall. Ave., Toronto, and Mrik.
Kathleen M. 'Taylor, 24,1Main St., Ed-
monton South.

M RB.REINLD MTH res
.Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of Edmon-

ton, visited Calgajry lu Noveinber.
Whle there, .Mrs. Murphy addreszed
the Business Girls' Club, and was en-
tartal-ned by the Local Council o! Wo-
men and the Women's Prss CluSb at
a nucheon ln the fbeauti!ul tapeetry
¶room, a! the Hudson's Blay Compa..
Miss XMeble Childa aoted as 'hostess.
Mrs. Murphy also attended a meeting
o! the Provincial Board of Control for
the Queen Mary Sanltarium and4 .wu
elected ta the office -o! vlce-president.

M B ' LIPSETT-SKMNKR, theMPreuident o! the Winnipeg Club,
recently entertalned, the mem-

bers of the C. W, P. C. in honour o!

and Mrs. A. I. Feikin (Elien Thorney-
cro!t Fowler).

AT their November meeting, the
PWinnipeg Club entertained Mns.

Rdichardson, a noted suffrage
warkes-; Ms-s. Falls% an Amerlean
Journalist, and Miss Ekwarzel, the
physîcal director of the Y. W. -C. A.
The club wJ.1l hold -their :Christmas
banquet lu the v1ce-regal smite of the
,Royal A.exandra, on Dmc 1Sth, a!tes'
whieh. thesy wlll hoid a reception for
the friends of the Clulb.

M RLS. ?REjGINALD SMITH-, the
newly-appolnted treasurer of
the C. W. P. ýC., gavean address

this month ta the Universityý o! Al-
ber-ta bs-aneh o! the Young Women'e
Christian Association, at Edmonton.
Mrs. Smith, who is Sunshine editor o!
"The Jourma, touched on the scope o!
Sunshine 'wofk du general, maklug. it
clear that this field was not merey
local, but international

T HIE Women'e edition o! the "Mont-
reai Herald," prin>ted on Nov.
26th, Is an especially attractive

Issue. One section of it la entirely

"1VIYELLA y
F LAN NE L t'R EG#'P

The Queen of English Flannels
for Winter 1914

"'VIYELLA" can be obtained at
ail leadmng retail stores.

Strpes Paids and Plain Colours!

AVOID IMITATIONS
FacsimIle of Label on Every"'21 Yards

DOE 8F m FrOOICS

SHRINK ) PYJAMAS, mec.

DO0E S NuOàT SH RI1N K

rteru of

ice and
nes and

iquality is
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hnristmas Day Serve

COSCRAVES
BEERS

Ail you have to do is
telephone your dealer
and he will see that your
order is delivered.

Remember Cosgraves
Beers cost no more than
ordinary- beers.

-Pale Aie
Half-and-Half

\i XXX -Porter
(The. only Chili-proo>f Boers)

T-il

The Canaclian Bank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONTO

PaiuI-up Capital, $10,000,000; Reserve Fund, $8,0O0,0O0

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.CL ........... Preident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD .......................... General Manager.
JOHIN AIBI)..................... . Asistant General Manager.

Branchs ln very Province of Canada and ln the United States, England

The Cost of Living
(Concluded fr-om page 11.)

population has increased since 1911
by about one million, the raising of
cattie, hogs and sheep has actually
grown less-by at least smaillperceiat-
ages. Beans and corn have dec reased.
Turnips and other roots have gone
behlnd. We grow less hay and clover
110W than In 1911. All these were
once staple commodities steadily in-
creasing ln volume of production.
much of themn exported, now not sufi -
dlent to supply the home markiet,
while the expert lu some lunes con-
tinues.

Again cheese, whlch. made Canada
,famous at the World's Fair in 1893,
just twenty years ago, has fallen off
ln exports several million pounds ln
five years. Imports of cheese have
increased !rom less than a million
pounds in 1910 te nearly 1,500,000 Ibe.
ln 1912. Canadian farms are produc
ing less butter now than they were
a few years ago, thougli the produc-
tion of creamery butter has increased.

PROSPERITV A CAUSE.

Hon. T. *WV. 0jrothers, Minieter of
La)bour, Intervlewed ln St. John, N.B.,
last week, blamed prosperity for
driving people away from the land
-where they should have producere to
the cities and towns wliere they
joiued the ranks of cousumers. If
bard times should come lie thouglit
people would go bacli to the land bo-
cause on the land the ceet o! living is
lower than in the el'ty. Increased
production would tend te lower the
cost of living. He, of course, takes
no stock lu Sir Wllfrid Laurier's
declaration as te free foodstuffs lower-
lng the cost of living. He said:

"SIr Wilfrid Laurier is interested
lu the cost of living just uow because
It le a campaigu cry that will bring
hlmt votes. That le all. If lie were
sincere lu hle opinions that the com-
bines are respbnsible for the inereaa-
ed cost- o! living, why, when lie was
In power, did lie not do somethlng .o
check the combines? Wlth the ex-
ception of 1907, which was a panie
year, the coet of living during the
Tihpr-f i-p',tnu. rase everv vear. anid

table. -

'ealBrand

is the recognized standard
by which ail others are

ijudged.

Chase & Sanb

to Cai
have i
cry le
(111(,fn

eut conaition or ruinge on specuiation. _
Hanover, Dec. 7, 1913. Gi

The Canadian Courler: If
Ie there room for one more guess at I2(

the higli cost of living, and the rem-
edy? If so, eue would say that de- R,

mnlh-a. nifin innlv hup,,nilq, in

~- I

intof
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CHAPTER XXIII.-(Continued.)

6& ORAL courage-the courageMof your ancestor wlio b
back the Turks from the

breaches at Kraag-can overmouit
ail these obstacles."

"Impossible. The die is cast. Act-
ing with my consent, on my advice
almost, Cyril lias taken violent pos-
session of young Karl's person. He
bas by 110w reached Wolfsnaden witll
bis royal prisoner. If, as you say, you
value human life, It is you and your
frionds who will make termas witli
the Regent, and show the moral
courage to bow to the fait accompli."

"Unfortunately," said Saunders
slowly, "the fait accompli Io not an
acçompli'shed fact."

"Wbat do you men?"
"Simply that <Jyril lias flot reacbed

Wolfsnaden with bis royal prisoner."
The Freiherr's couatenance becamle

exceedingly grave.
<"You know this 7" hé demanded.
"It le rny business to know thlngs.

I 'know, for Instance, that the ab-
duction prospered till the ducal sleigli
reached a point In the Sehlet Weg.
Then, 1 am informed. Providence ,r
its representatIve-it is immnaterlal
whlch-dispatcbed a fine avalanche
diroctly In: front of the nbducting con-
veyance."1

"Incredîble! But Cyril is not the
man to be stopped-"ý

"Pardon me," Interrupted Saunders.
"Cyril Is a man, and thorefore, like
the best of us, a pygmy In the face
of natural forces."

"But lie will nover abandon bis
p)roject," persisted the Frelberr. "He
is .a man of rutbless determlnatoL
andi the fiercest energy. He lias staked

~all on the cast. Cliecked in ono dýrec-
tion lie \.iîà strike nîl the barder ln

a'Itiler",_ nas fatled,- said Sauinders-.
"D)oes iiot that tend to mnoçdfY yûlir
re,3lve.,

"17V tends to barden it," rotorteti
the Frelberr grlmaly, "I1 bave pledged
nily honor, and iI will support a m:i
In~ difficultîcos more willingly than a
suocessful on1e."

Saunderý~ rose delilierate]Y Ho re-
allze<t tlit hi mission lad failoti. 17V
lad nover lad a clicnce. Fhe Ratb
sherren and their President itiust go.

His eye wnndorod over the great
mantelpioce with its mnrblo prile
andi pomp of beraldry, and ncon-
.,ciously lie echooti the F'reiberr's
Word s spüken onrlier n the evening;
"A pity-a very great plty."

Then adout ie snid, " I must bld
You gooti nîglit, Frelberr, and I thank
you for your courtesy."

The Freiherr was about to reply
when there came a confuseti sounti of
Volces and footsteps from the hall
outside. A second laVer the door was
burst open. Tbe first man to enter

.t.~ - -1... i. ... n. WQQ

"Body of the fiend! How do you
L:now?"

The Arch-duke's savage glance
roamed la inquiry tilI it resteti on
Saunders' liatefully calm face lit by a
sligbt but intensely scornful smite.
Then lie uttered a stili coarser oatb.
O, it was your bandiwork, was tt,
Scliwein-liund? Yeu must play the
Deus ex machina, must you, and save
the tender yonth from the clutches
of thie wicked cousin? I thouglit It
was the devil figbting agnlnst me, but'
It wns someono evea more damnable"

"The devii does not figlit ngainst
you, Arcb-duke," snid Saunders quiet-
iy. "Wby sliould lie? Your lnterests
are Identical."

'ýSneering fool! You diti an idiot's
work in brlnging me back to Weiden-
bruc<, as you wili learn ail too sooît."

"I1 am ail attention.",
"If our scheme badicome off," wen t

on Cyrl, "if L l'ad got young Kari,
and bis mother to Wolfsnaden, my
position would have been seure. Witb
sunli bostages no one coulti have
questioaed my rlgbts Vo the Regency.
The Grimianders, Whio like their
ruiers Vo be strong aad fearless,
would bave applauded. The situation
would have solved itself; thero would
bave been peace."

ýSanders sbrugged bis shoulders.
"The pence of CyrIl of Wolfsnnden."

lie said. "How beautiful."
"More beautiful perbnps than war,

Eniglander. Andi lt's war 110w. You' vo
forceti my band. If I wero the veriest
coward ln Grimlnnd, I must strili 3
bard now or go under myself."

"Where is Kari?" broke in, Frol-
berr.

"Karl nd bis mother are in a bc.uso
ln the Krlppel-ýTbor," replied the
Arcb-duke.

"The Krlppel-'Tbor" repenteti the
Frelberr la amazement. "TbaVs
wbere the anarcbists live."

"Exactly; we bave strange allies,,
Froiberr, and I don't fancy 1 could
bave got a securer blding-place for
Our royal couple. Tbey are belng
well gnarded."

e6A N b aving depositd Y a
gussthora ycu came liere'

went on the Freiherr.
"By no means. We lind Vo strikýe

blows la ahl directions. I coilectod a
few blades.anti raldeti Fritz's bouse
ln tbe Gerade-strasse. He bad been
wounded ln a. brawi lat nigbt andi
coulti only put up a moderato do-
fence. 1 was for killing hlm thore
andi thon, for I bave an olti score Vo
settle, but Lncberberg bore turnod
womanisb andi wouid nioV let us mak9
a dcean job of iV, Sa we sent blm off
stunneti and bleedlng, Vo jota bis
frlends la tbe Krippol-Tbor."

"Andi thon?" asked the Frelhorr,
not wltbout a look of dlsgust.

'Then we hati a fallure," salid the
Arcb-duke. "Wo visitoti Moyer's

saiti Cyril, "and I am not sure tliat we
bave not secureti a riclier prize thali
if we lad Meyer's blood on our sworcl
blades.".

"You forget one important detail,"
saiti tho Freiherr, "and I must re-
mind you of it. Herr Saunders is
My guest.",

"Wbat la the name of sin lias tbat
Vo do wltb it?"

The Freilierr slirugged. "Simply
everytliing," lie returned.

"You men-"
"'That the guest of the Freiberr of

Kraag Is a priviieged person."1

.e EAD of a martyr!1" crieti Cyril,H Was tliere ever such mnd-

-cvil wnr, wbicb is bloodier, more
utterly rutliless tlian any other kind
of strife-and you say that hs man,
Vhis foreigner,-this arcli-enemny of our
cause, Is your guest. J t Is bis lfe or
ours, I tell you."

"Maybe, but iV Is noV; his-in my
dining-room.'l

"Frelherr," cried Cyril, la almost
pitiful vexation, "you are squandering
our chances. Was ever man so
bampered by bis frieads as I? Laclier-
berg refuses Vo put bis sword Vlirougli
Fritz of Priedricbsboim-wliy, Goti
only knows. And now you-,

"V'" saiti tbe Freiberr, "bave an olti-
fashioned Objection Vo offoring a man
a glass Of wlne One minute and deatht
the neiL"1

"Thon I wil noV listen Vo your ob-
jectIon," crieti CyrIl, loslng ail pati-
ence and raislng'bis revolver.

"'Yonr Hlgbn ose!" thundereti the
Frelberr, rlslag Vo bis foot, pale wlth<
intense emotion. "You burst Into My
dlning-room. armed- and unannonced.
Tbat I con forgive, for the Vîmtes are
troublons. Now. YOU raise your wenpon
agabilst a man wlio bas the sacreti
protection of My roof. IV ls too mach.
If I were -armed, I tell you doliberate-
IY you would &0t; at your poril. But I
arn unarmed, and ail I can saY Is this:
if You violate the sarcltY of my homoe,
if you kîll mY guost before my eyes,
If you put this hlnck shame upon me,
I shail noV survive it. The Frolhorr of
Krang lias neither wîfe nor chlld Vo
moura hlm, andi lie will go Vo bis Goti
lîko a gentleman."

An Intense silence followed Vhis
speech. Tlie Arch-duke was gasplng
with amazement. For the second time
la bIs ife ho wns face Vo face wlth n
man 'who sot principles above personi-
nl snfety. The thlng frîgliteneti him
because iV was SO lncomnprehensjijl,
and bis superstitions notion that ho
was struggling agalast Fate ltself re-
curredti o hlm 'with cbilling convie-
tion.

"..You .would kill Yourslf-?" lie

eman an anlways die," said
err with dignity, "and no
aore honorable Vlan bis own
urposo. If, bowover, yon
Ilfe valuable Vo Your cause

le! IV la indispensable,"

a)wer yoilr weapon 'l saiti the.andi give this gentleman
lttVo bis bouse."
,hi-duke's answer was Vo
'evolver on Vo the floor, i'îl

So soft in
texture-it
"Spreads like
Butter "

NOTICE how rich and

Cheese is 1 Spread it on
bread-Just as you woul
butter-and enjoy îts <Jeu-
clous ch racteristic f lvor. . .

Ingersoli
Cream Cheese

'can be served innmany dainty
ways - for sandwiches, che
omelet, rarebit, cheese straws,
cheese sal4d, and other tenipt
ing dishes. Make sure you
get "*IngersoLl"

ln Packets nI nl-- 1 Sc_ andi 25c.
Tii. INCERSOLL PACKING Co., Lîmîted

lugenoll, Ont.
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CNAN you feel complete
s1 batisfaction ýwhen yo.

know you are .using a-
"cheap imitation" of Lea-
& Perrins ?

]Even econolny is flot oný
your side. Actually the'
cheap imnitation costs more
to use-you have to use
more of iV. Lea & Perrins
goes farther-not to speak
of the better zest, appetite
and enjoyment it gives toý
each meal

The white writing on
the. Red Label

Original and Genuine
WORCESTERtsHIRE SAUCÉ.

3
J. &~ Dhugh & Co., N.onfr.aI. Canada. Agnt.
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tàSaadllTea Us 4dHiII-Brown"l
«HiII-groY' tea lias the small, tender leaves-
withfuH,9 ricli, delicious fragrance, redolent

-ifthe siytropics.ofaa an Al
Te& is grown high up on the. mountains'of Ceylon-with îte native
delicacy, andi fragranoe heId captive in the. aealed 1.ad packages.

BLAOK, GREEN or MIXED on9

]Don't Suifer Needlessly
If you suifer from Angemia, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag,
Wecakness, Nerve Trroubles, Exhaustion, etc., "Wincarnis»
will give you prompt relief. You need suifer no longer.
Commence taking "Wincarnis" to-day,. You will find

>yourself getting stronger after each wineglassful. And
as you continue taking your "Wincarnis" you will
feelý it surcharging -your whole system with renewed
Health, Vigour, Vitality and New Lif e. Trhe reason is that

is a tonic, restorative, blood maker and nerve food. Its
first eifect is to stimulate the heart, revitalize the blood
and soothe the nerves. Then it creates new and rich blood,
which is carried hy the circulation ail over the body to
repair the wasted tissue, restore the lost vitality, feed the

nerves, and niake the whole jj' systern pulsate with new life.
That 18 why "Wincarnis" W, gîves new life to the
invalid, renewed strength to j>e 1 the weak, increased vigour

to brain workers, and a 6You wealth of health to everyone.

Renewed Heùlth, Vidour,
Vitality and New Life.
W'\incarns" can be ohtained fromi ail Ieadig Stores, CLemis and Wine

Msrchaits

with Interest. 1 have the honor tn.
thank you."

"lYour Highness the Arcli-duke, I
have the pleasure of Isaying to your
face what I recently said behind your
bacli; flot that you are a villain-tliat
would be indeed a platitude-but that
you are a cad."

"Gentlemen, au! Wiedersehn!"

CHAPTER XXIV.

One Posscssed.

S AUNDERS walked swifty,,away
from the Frelherr's housein the
Roderick-strasse, but not be-

cause lie feared pui-suit. Neithe ,r was
hie congratulating himself very heart-
ily on a hair-breadth escape. He had
not, Ia truth, been very highly alarmed
under the muzzie of the Arch-duke's
revolver. «He was reasonably confi-
dent that Cyril would have missed
hlm wlth lits fIrst barrel, and unreas-
onably confident that in that case
Cyril would have been a dead man.
Saunders was an optimIst wlth a su-
perb trust la bis own physical and
mental infal'libillty, and however irri-
tating sudh people may be In times
of peace they are Invaluabie assets la
time of! war. Just now lie strode rap-
îdly over the snowy pavements be-
cause It was necessary to harmonise
bis steps with the vigorous gait of
bis marching thouglits. Kari was' a
prJIsoner somewhere ln the Krippel-
Thor. Frit2', mishandled and sense-
less, lad been sent to the sanie dis-
reputable den. What was Meyer do-
mng? Was Drechler meeting bold-
ness witl equal boldness, or was lie
failing at the crisis, as some men
witl the best Intentions are apt to
fail, not froni want o! physical cour-
age, but !rom. pure lack of morale?

There was no suggestion ýo! excite-
ment la the streets., In tact, they
were surprIsingly empty. He turned
Into the Bahnhofstrasse, expecting,
bere at any rate to, meet wIth way-
farers and lighted cafes. To bis
astonlshment the main thoroughfare
was even more cnnspicuously empty
than the side street. Froni the cen-
tral Ue of Iron standards hung the
endless chain of white arc liglits, but
not a shop was lighted, not a vehicle
was In the roadway, or a soul on the
pavement. The solitude of the
usually busy thoroughfare was abnor-
mal, alarming almost, more subtly
suggestive o! tragic evenits than a
crowded square or shouting citizens.
Suddenly a patrol o! Dragoons came
trotting down the middle o! the empty
road.

Saunders' presence seemed to, act
on the soldfers as the view o! a fox
acts on litsmen. The trot quiclk-
ened to a gallop, and the troop bore
down on hlm with a rush.

iSaunde-s stood his ground, because
it seemed to hlm the satest thig to
do under the circumnstances. Wen
the Dragoons drew near, lie held up
his uininjured arn, and the men
reined la their lorses. "Saunders, by
the powers!" cried the officer at the
head o! the patrol, who was no other
than Nolda.

"l belleve so," replied the Engliali-
y 41- 4-.,~A f +1 Tff-

WATER
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Without exception the
most widely popular
Toilet Pertume In use.

IN the Bath it is cooling
and reviving; on the

Handkerchief and for
general Toilet use it.is
delightful. It 18 simply
indispensable in the
Bath-room and on.the
Dressing-table.

Ask Your Droggfist for I.
Accept no SubstltutelLPREPARED ONLY BYLÂNMAN & KEMP,

NEW YORK AND MONTREAL.
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Nolda. "The constitution is suspend-
ed, martial iaw is proclaimed throughi-
out Weidenbruck, and CyrIl of Wolf s-
naden and others are outlawed. You
wiii find notices to that effect posted
on most of the street corners; oniy
unfortunateiy there is no one about
to read them."

"Is the President of the Rathsher-
ren nutlawed?"

"There are no Rathsherren. They
were aboiished by an Orderin-Coufl-
cil at five o'clock this evening."

"But these papers decree-"
"Are eff ective as far as the range

of a dragoon's carbine-no further.
That Is why we have to be brutal.
Cyri's boldness, hated though lie is,
has touched the popular Imagination.
For the moment he Is aimost be.
loved. Had he succeeded ia getting
Kari ta Wolfsnaden, I believe lie
would have been ai that lie desired
ta be."1

"You mean that we must toucb the
puiblic Imagination with a lîttle bru-
tallty?"

"It is the only way," replied Nolda.
"But let me affer you the protection
of my traop. The city Is being
patrolled."1

Saunders shook bis head.
"I can look after myself, thanks,"

lie said. "Please continue your heroic
charges againat overwhelmillg odds.Y

Nolda laughed a farewell,, and set
his men ln motion again down the
empty thorouglifare.

'Saunders resu-med his progress and
bis broken train of thouglit. ilHe ap-
proved the paper decrees. Such
measures were necessary, and proved
that Drechler was noa second-rate
demagogue wIth a front ôf brass and
a heart of wax. But yaung Kari was
the master-card of the situation, and
whoever held him heid a vitallY im-
portant trump when the turnlng point
of the game was reached. Haif a
dozen wild schemes for regaining bis
persan suggested themseives ta blm,
but flot one stood the test o! analysis.
A house-to-house search in the Morast
was like trying to catch one partictilar
rabbit In a pecullarly labyrinthine rab-
bit warren.

FRITZ, who for the moment was at
Fleast alIve, wôuld no longer re-

main so If the hunt became t~o
pressing. And Fritz's i1f e was invalu-
able from evei'y paint of view.

He turned down a side street ta
take a short out back ta the NePtun-
burg. Sa erossed in 'thouglit was
lie that he alniost stumbled over the
prastrate, form of a main iying across
the snowy pavement. Fie haited
abruptly and sarw ýthat the man.'s
head, bleeding but bandaged, was 11a
tlie iaýp of a thinly clad youag womati.

"Red Virgin!" hie elnculated.
A pair of greyJgreen eyees met bits.
",So, Herr Saunders, we meet again,

And always in tlie presence o! death."
"This poar fellow-?
"Is breathing bis last. A b>ody of

soldiers met him. Saldiers, did 1
say?" she echoed fiereely. 111 should
have said butchers. He was comflhlt-
ting the crime of being in the pub)lie
streets. He sliauld have lied and bld-
den hlmself, but- , She ,hesltated.

"But what?" lnsIsted Saunders.
"His girl had just promised ta marry

hlm. His brailn was amang the stars.
Yon, an Eng-lader.,,do not undorstanfd
sucb thinga. But Grinilariders are<

ereatures o! warmer passions than
you eau oomprehend, anid whe they

- ý_ 1- h im g n room for fear
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Father has given them a superb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard

Tah Ilp- Thev now have plenty of pleasure and excitement, of a whole-

some kind, right at home. No

One of these -magnificent tables would make
any home more interestiflg ta the boys and
girls. Engl ish Biliards is the most fasci-
nating and thrilling indoor game in the
world.

It is a gamne of brains as well as skill. It

sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-
sicrn in the movements of the arm, trains
the ey.- in accuracy.' At the saine time it
sati3fies the inborn craving of the young
for action, contest, excitement.

But only when English Billiards is played
on a real billiard table are the full possi-

bilitieýs of the gamne realized.' A cheap table
is only a provocation. It limits you to haif

a game. There are lots of shots you cannot
make at ail.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables'are acknowl-
edgcd to be the flnest in the world. A list
of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,
Rajahs, etc., using these superb tables will
be mailed on request. Also naines of

champion players who have them ini their
own homes.

need to go elsewhere to seek it.

These champion players say that our Steel
Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely
perfect cushions. No matter how hard the
bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer
jumps. The rebound is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions
are impervious to, weather conditions. They
will not warp, stretch or work loose under
Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas
been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard Tables is of the finest material .
Every step in their manufacture is done
with extreme care and precision. The tables
are mathematically correct, beautifully
flnished, superb in appearanoe. You will
be proud ta, have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by
writing for further particulars and prices.
State the dimensions of your room and we
will advise you as to, the size of English
Billiard Table, Combination Billia'rd and
Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

Burroughes & Watts, Ltd., 34 Church St.
Mantreal Agents: James
Winnipeg Agents: J. D.

Head Office

omfort,

to. By Royal Warrant to H.M. The King.

S: Co., Sbaughnessy Blg.

Co. - - - Main St.I

an, Engiand.02

rnvenience, ecoriomy, and safety.

-ompletely equipped with electrical devices is 'a

>f housekeeping is eliminated by electricity.

n, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in summer and
by means of electrical apparatus designed es-
yQu of unnecessary and fatiguing labor.

!s are ready for _pour inhpection.
aie and explain themn for you.

gh t Company, Limited
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HELP WANTED.

REPORT NEWS, INFORMATION,

Spare time, Eitceptional proposition, En-
close #tamp National Information Sales
Company, ept B lMH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WTANTED-CNADIAN GOVERNMEN r
TT wants Rail'way Mail Clerks- City Let-

ter Carriers; Einployees in City ýPost-offices.
Biig pay. Spring examinations everywhere.
Common edtication sufficient. Write for full
information and free sample questions from
previous examinations. Franklin Institute,
Deipt. B 175, Rochester, N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

S HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
taught you at bonie; qiialify you for good

position. Wri te Canadiait Correstionden ceCollege, Llnalted, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

MAIL course ini stenography, bookkeeping,
cvil service, matriculation. May fini

course by atteudance at College. DominionBusiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

F REE FOR SIX MONTES - MIY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce rny magazine

«'INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It la worth
$ro a copy to anyone who has been gettlng
poorer while the rtch, richer. It demonstrates
the REAL earnlng power of money, and
shows tiow anyone, no malter how poor.
CAN acquire riches. INVESTING F OR
PROFIT is the only progressive finaricial
journal pablished. It shows liow $ioo grows
to $2,2oo. Write NOW and V'II send it six
suonths free. II. L. Barber, 465-z8 W. Jack-
son lIlvd., Chicago.

PATENTS.

WE SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
sdmrket patents- rlghts obtalned;

Canada forty-five dollars, 'Unltedl States sixty-
five dollars- expert advice given free from the
Patent Sellng and MannfacturÎng Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

PRINTING.

PRIE TICKETS that oeil the gond. Aî]
prics i stck.Fifty cents per lin.

<fred. Samplea for stamp. Frank H. Barnîard,
35 Dondaa St., Toronto.

HOT E L
KING EDWARD MOTEL

'Toronto, Canada.
-ireproof-

Accommod10(ation for 750 guetta. $1.50
Ameriçan and European ]plans.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Tororito, Canada. P. W. Mossop. Prop.
Kuropean Plan. Abaolusely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooma without bath..........$1.5o ut>.
Roos wltb bath............ $.oo up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - - - CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, PrOprietor.
Rates-$2.oo t0 $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Moutreal ROtel, 45 3 tO 465 GuY Si.

Room wlth ,us of bath ...... $î.So and $2
Roomn wlth private bath, $2, $2.so and $3

Cafe the Best. La Corona and it. service ac-
knowledged Montreal's be3t, but the charges
ar-e no higlier than other first-clasa hotels.

,atism, gout, r
a lUe.
fi "«The We

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

V ein atamps; catalogue; Minges; five cents.
ebuy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

]RUBBAD PATENT PORTABLE Ovena
--an upplied; latest machinery; Iow-

est prices,; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
factoring Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

DIRECTO0RtY
THE NIEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada.
25,% Rooma.

Amercan Pl"n..........*3.00 tu $5.00
EUropean Plan .......... *1-50 to $3-50

$150,000, speft ppon Improvemnents.

THE N EW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.)

On* Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $i.so and $2.oo

per da; rooma wfrh bath, ao per day snd

St. James and Notue Dame Sta., Montresi.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.,50 tu $4.00 Amnerican Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Ainerfean Plant $3.90 per day and op. A!1
romsn with rnnning hot and cold water. also,
telephomes. Grill roomn open froin 8 t
0.11. Ge.. H. O'Ne&il ProDri.tn,

iues, Ont., ou the mrain line of the Grand Trunli Rallway Systein. Thte
f wonderfiil heallng properties, and are spoken of ini aedical journals as more
ICreutznach Springs lu Germany. Those waters are especlally valuable iu the
is, sciatic-a, skin disanes, nervoas trmubles, or as a tonic for people trouliled

1a hiappy conmbination of sanitarlum n d family botel.

wlith the damp-cold wind freezing the
blood as soon as ft wells from the
gaping wound ?"

"We must get bhelp," sald Saunders.
She laugheû mirthlessly.
'ýHeIp! We must get help! But

how can we get help, when there are
no0 sleighs to.carry hlm. to a hospital,
no0 wayfarers to lend a hand. 1 have
knocked at a dozen bouses on ýeither
side of the street, but thýey are close
shuttered, and as Impenetraible as the
gates of Heaven."

"Then we must carry hinm, aur-
seýlves."

'*I have tried, buft I amn a 'woman
and Paul Roeder is a blg-frarned lad.
I achdeved nothing but an addition ta
bis suif ering."

"Perhaps I rnight be more succes-
fui," suggeeted the Englishman.

"You-you have a wounded arm."
"Also an unwounded one," Sajun-

ders rejolned. "I arn fair1y etrong, '
and 1 fancy I -could get hlm as far
as the Neptunburg, If you could help
me -get hlm into a good carrying po-
sition."

:'You wlill hurt yourself."
"Possibly, but that le a minor de-

tail. Came, my girl, let us make the
atternpt, anyhiow.",

SAUNDERJS knelt, down In the snow
ibesde the etrioken Roeder, and

got his lef t arm un-der the suf-
ferer's body.

"Now lift bis legs, Red 'Vigin,
whdLle I arn getting to rny feet. Bo!

Paul Roeder was, as the Red Vir-
gin had sald, a blg-frarned lad, and
Saunders' strength, handicalpped as
he was by bis *woqinded a.rn," was
taxed to the uttermost. Nevertheles.g
he strode bravely on, setting bis lips,
and puttIng a fair ýpace to bis stepe.
But the farther'he went the lieaver
g'rew bis ýiburden, the more Imperious
the desire ta shift the weight on. ta
bis other arrn. Th-e sweat p:oured
down his face, and the breath carne
ln thiec gasps from bis lips. What
had at flrst been d1scornfort becarne
acute euifering, and the cramp Il its
arm grew alrnost unbearable.

The Red Virgin was not obliviaus
to hie dIstress.

'ý9et the man down and let lm
die," site aad suddenly.

The sentiment astounded Saunders,
but lie vouchsafed no reýply, ýsave a
sllght Increase of bis tottering gait.

"After ail, what is a life?" pur-
sued his companion.

"That le a question neithier you nor
1 can ane-wer," lie replled in gasps,'
and struggled gauýely on.,

"At ileast rest a minute," sbe per-
sisted.

"We muet run no risks," be re-
toted.

At last te long battle was ended
-and won. The gates af the Nep-
tunburg were reached, and Saunders
set hie ýsenseless burden i thte par-
ter's room.

He flung himself into a chair and
remained for -a few minutes sllent
and motionIess.

'"Schlekert," he sald presently ta
the amazed porter, "wlho le the of-
ficer on gua'rd?"

"Major von Arlialdt, Excellan1cy."

1-u
and- - -ot .1ay

wrote with hie 1
"Please dispat

for the nearest (
hnelc iinAui' auiu
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what the smile meant he h:
finteet idea.

"Wby -not?" she said. "Y
was an anarcbist. To-day
knows wbat."

"'A very admirâble anc
anced young, womefl, fwli
wouaded mani at tbe point

She tossed down the wine,
Into an alrnost soundless

'"That's better," saîd
"*Tbere's some -colour In yý
110W."

'qSo the Red Virgin ie gro
titul before your eye-s?" el

II Handsome je as bandso
he quoted.

"Then wbat o! yourself?
*Il amu full of virtuel anc

exLeedlflgly beautiful," b
cbaifingly. "Gad! that yu*
of yours was as 1ýeavy a
buliock."

She laugbed in turn, a
hlm up and .down withb a
mSckery. -Then witb au
that wae alrnost incredible
lnto white-hot rage.

"Jest on," shte cried. sava
the boe w4tb a'eneer at
heroIsm.ý Save Iîfe and mn
of it. Suifer pain, and gi1
own agony."

"~Red Vhgin-"
'Enoughi" sbe said, tu]

steps to the door, '"I arn
"INot yet."
'Il say, 1 arn going," ah

tiercely.
"And 1 said, not yet,"' he

calnily.
She came back to hlm 'ç

light in ber eyes, faced hli
and thrust ber face wltbl
of hie.

"ADo you comnmand.?" she
"T do."
'Summron the guard, loc]

arreet me," ebe cried drain
"Calma youref, my girl

soothingly. "The door tg
and 1 have no Intention o!
the guard. Nevertbeleee,
main."

iShe glared at hlm for
minute, and then the rigidi'
of ber frare; she staggere
sank Into a chair.

'Why arn 1 to remain"
in dull tones.

"Because 1 want you."
"You want me?"
"I want your belp."
"In wbat waY'?"
'Karl'e person bas been

the Arch-duke. lie bas be
away to some anarchiet hL
Moraet. 1 want Yoii to
rescue hlm."

C&V OU waiIt me-the R
te resefle the Kin
bands of anarchieli

"II do. After ail, as Yo
now, you are a differeut P
the anarchiet of yesterdi
fightIng on the rlght side,
order and justice and me
lieve You eau heip us as
V- n-1 nl

ad flot the

esterday 1
1 am-God

d well-bal-
) tends a
o! deatb."
and broke
laugh.
Saunders.

>ur cbeeks

wing beýau-
Le mfockeýd.
medoes,'

Itherefore
e replied
ung friend
ea fattedl

guess at. Her limbs were atremble
adher lips guivering. Th fal

temple of ber emaclated body was
being shaken by some supernal force
that was almost blasting ber poor
starved brain wltb ita lutenslty. He
regretted glvlng ber the wîne. Her
nervous systern was not used to It-
nlot fitted for It. He could have ended
the uncomfortable scene by curtly
dlsmissing ber to the streets from.
wblch sbe bad corne. But two things
restrained hlm. He needed ber help
for political reasons. She needed bis,
and in a way sbe did nlot comprebend.

Wben he spoke It was in studied,
matter-of-faCt'tones.

"Time presses," be said. 'II have
to loin my wtfe, who may be anxious
on my bebaîf. Will you help us or
will You not?"

"At a price-yes."

,nd leokod "TlERed Virgin used flot to ask
glance Of "T "for rewards. for well-dolng.

abruptfl8ss However, auythlflg In reason."
ebe flarned "Anytbing In reason!" Uer volce

gély Iplay shrilled to a screarn. "Do you sup-
gol. "lay pose 'I want a commofi reward for

your ow violating My llfe-long princip)les?",
,ke a moCk III don't see that your principles are
be at your suiffering-ofl the contrary. But as

your assistance woulïd be Invaluable,
I shall not haggle in the bargalning."

rnin-g ber Again she brolke Into ber barsh
golng." laugb.

I'You want the body o! a king," she
erepeaited crîed, "and 1 want-"

'WVhat?"
.reiterated Wltb a sudden ernotIoji she seized

ith awIld hlm vloleutly by 'both shouldere. o
vlth a wlld "Was there ever snob a one asyo?

n suarlyshe demnanded passlonately. uca
Ln an inchr bero and such a scoifer, So wise and

demaded.sucb a fool, so seelng and so bllnd, So

demaded. compassIoflate and yet go lce-bound?
I want you-you. Cannot you see!

1the door, You are my king, as Karile IoluIg o!
atlcallY. loyal Grîmlanders. Nay, You are

~"he sald more. 1 have go religion, 1 belleve In
unlocked, no God, but te me, you are-"

suimnoiIlng Saunders wrencbed bimsel! free, and
I Say, re- ralsed bis left arm, in a commandlug

gesture to chedk the coming blas-
a full he1f- pbemy.
Ly went out "You are ma-vrroih, ho

dI back, and said sternly. "The Red Virgia has

etood for purlty In a quarter where
she asked ail else was talnted."

"Purity!" ehe echoed bitterly. "I
was no more pure than the srmail cblld
le pure, or the infant temperate. My
purity was distaste, noct Virtue. Those

who are never tempted cannot boast
iseize'! by if they do not fail. But to-nlght the
,en spirlted Ried Virgin bas vacate! ber tenement,
aunt in the and the world-splrit bas entered the

IelP Me te empty bouse. 1 live as 1 bave neyer
lived before. There le a mneaning ln

life wbere there wa no meaning be-
e'! Virgin- fore. Anarchism, the religion of ster-

g ,from the lAlty, le scorcbed and! wlthered by the

1. new4boril flame iu my breaet. Can
u sai'! just one diebelleve in Go'!, when the pow-
~erson fromn ers o! Heaveil and bell are iu one's
ay. 1 arn ow leatr
the elde of anders xuuttered two Anglo-Sax-

~rcy. 1 be- on mno-syllables, of whileh the se-

no oue else cond was "rot",
"You mentlexie' 'purlty,'" se cou-

pressed ber tinue'!. "If cblastlty le imurity, I arn

' ov'<nad 1I do net ittou' te be other-

Royal Xmas Gifts
for Canadian Homes

Let "hie" Chiristmas remembrance be a genuine Brunswick
Biliard or Pocket-Billiard Table-a truly royal gift.

Billiards, the king o! ail inder gamnes, le enjoyed by young and
old. For three generations the tables made by "The House o!
Brunswick" bave beon the standard of the world. Every home cau

now afford the luxury of a blgh class billiard table.

BRUNSWICK
Billiard Tables
The Very Finest in Ail the World

The Brunswick Ilne of Billiard and Pocket-Blliard Tables offers an
almost unllmlted range of Qhiolco.

Every "Brunswick," from the luexpensive styles lu special home
sîzes to the superb Regulation Tables, le the absolute best in Ite class.

Celebrated Monarch Quick-Acting Cuobions, Slate Beds with perfect
playing surfaces. Scieutilically constructed, accurate angles, finest

playlng qualities. Eacb a masterplece lu design.

Made in Canada
Sold at Lowest Fiac.tory Prices

-We operate, an Immense factory In Toronto and dIetrîbute through
numerous Canadian branches. These great facilities enable us teosel
billard tables of blghest quality at very moderato prices.

The Famous "Baby Grand" and
"Convertible" Home Billiard Tables

The Brunswick "Baby Grand" le made o! Mahogauy, attractively
inlal'!. Cencealed Cue Rack and Accessory Drawer holds entire play-
las outfit. Slate Bed, ýMoaarcb Cushions, accurate angles, perfect
playing qualities. F'uralsbed as a Carom, Poeket-Billiard or Combinae
tien Carom and Pocket-BillIiard Table. S12es, 3x6; Sx7; 4x8.,

Our "Convertible" Bllard or Pocket-Billllard Tables (used aise as%
llbrary tables, dinlng tables or davenports) can be used In any roem.

Equal lu playlng qualities to the "Baby Grand" styles.

"«Baby Grand"ilcet-Billiard Table

to Pay
Outfit Free
k Billiard Table-take over a
yiag Outfit gos wltb table,
ors, Cbalk, Cover, Bok "Hw



Cut Out'This
Christmas List
to help you with

ypur shopping
For Him:,

Rapid Shave Powder

Shaving Stick

Perfected Shaving Creamn

Talc Powder (lhe "finish of a per-
fect shave-)

Ulac Imperia] Toilet Water

Rilibon Dental Cream

Pine Tar Soap-for shampoo

For Her:

A Colgate Gift-Box (3 styles: La
France Rose, Eclat, Monad


